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Tonight at 7:30 alumni of Ar
tesia Senior high school meet the 
I9MSS varsity in a March of 
Dimes Benefit contest that should 
provide topnotch entertainment 
Don’t miss one of the year's best 
sports evenU!

The Artesia Advocate
Artesia Weather

Artesia^s First Netvsfmiwr— Founded in 1903

Partly cloudy today, tonight, and 
Friday, nut quite so cold tonight 
Low tonight 28. high tomorrow 56 
Past 24 hours At Southern Union 
Gas Co station high 42. low lU: at 
KSVP official weather station high 
40. low 12
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kAVr.V FE — td' — Requests of 
p  institutions asking for part 
ftbe 4*« million dollars of bond 

now being allocated come 
|lf^ million.

four-man steering committee 
I jetn set up to mage tour sets 

Iretommenuations on allocation 
[tar money, 'these prupusaia— 
^jieu indepemlently by each 

er will oe stuuied by tne 
is man committee at a meet 

I tentatively set tor Jan. 10.
Bbers 01 the steering com 

.̂ee are Oscar Allen and Lil 
iluiiian, member of the board 

|•ducatlu^al finance; Fletcher 
memoer ot Uie state fi 

board, and State Comptrol 
)i.dward Hartman.
Requests which were laid before 

committee Wednesday in

er> 143 r 
'Hissed e>ei|

I'jii Police, $241,4UU for an 
i:uii> and new building.Lipitol Duildings imprusemcnt rau.csion, MIXI.UOO for a new uttice building ul 20,(K)U r. Icct, $06,DUO tor a corobina {osernurs oflice and police iit> building at the new gov îr residence; >1U5,UOO to com (Continued on Page 4.)
lUlemen See

lu Kush to Buy 
*\kan Cattle
THE .\SS<H I.VTEU PRESS 

|h >pokesman tor inc New Mexi 
,iltle Growers Assn says 
will be no rush on the part 

.Sew Mexico ranchers to buy 
[Hii'an cattle despite the fact 

ban on Importing the cattle 
be lilted tomorrow.

|Horacc H. Hening. secretary ol 
ratUemen t organization, saiu 

ex;>ecls most ranchers to wait 
ill spring before buying cattle, 

kacheis will wait to see if the 
filler brings enough moisture to 

jk the drought, he said. Other 
' additional feed would be 
led.

|Th. quarantine on .Mexican cat- 
was imposed in 1953 alter an 

lasa—hoot and mouth disease— 
Itbrcak. When the border was 
'-ed at that time for the second 
be. It Was only nine months 
kec the lirst ban. established in

|V ith the opening of the border, 
pxtean ofticials have indicated 
eir country will export 167,500 

'i in the first half of 1955. El 
<> ranchers have been reported 
be making advance contracts 
purchase of .Mexican cattle.

firm Invited to
(mfer on City’s
mniversary Plan
|A representative of Geller En- 
ftprisers from Hollywood has 
en invited to ronfer with mcm- 

kr- of the Chamber of Commerce 
connection with the 50th year 

liebration next summer.
|Mgr. Paul Scott said this morn- 
fs a steering committee yesterday 
<'ided to ask a representative of 

celebration-planning cbmpany 
talk over plans and arrangc- 

ents for the celebration, and dc- 
►•‘■"linc whether the event would 
liirrdnt professional help in its 
|l< lining.
I Scott said the Geller Enterprises 
fp widely known in the western 
fction of the country. According 

the chamber manager, several 
I'les have made a gala event of 
V ir celebration, through the use 
' local talent and profes.sional 
iiidancc and promotion.
I Seott said the Geller company 
»arly handles many of the larger 
Nehrations in cities in the west, 
kch as the Sun Carnival in El 
P-'», Tex. He expei'ts to have a 
Vply from the company by Tues- 
»y when a definite meeting date 
etween chamber officials and rep- 
-•'ntatives of the company can 
arranged.

Davis to (ioach 
Alums in MOD 
Benefit Game

Floyd uavis. one lime Bulldog 
basketball eoarh, will attempt to 
lead his 10 high school alums to 
a victory tonight over the varsity 
Bulldog basketball team in a 
benefit game for the .March of 
Dimes.

According to Yumpy Barker, 
one of the instigators of the 
benefit game, Davis led the Bull
dogs of '50 to their only state 
playoffs. Barker said 10 alums 
held their first prartice sc-ssion 
last night at the high school gym 
where they attempted to get the 
feel of the hall again and run 
through some plays which will 
be used.

Red Richardson, basketballer 
who played for the unitersily, 
will also play in the game. Bark 
rr said.

According to Francis Currier 
chairman of the North Eddy 
county MOD, all prcMeeds of the 
game, stated for 7 tonight at the 
high school gym, will go to the 
MOD drive. She said a large 
crowd is expected to he on hand 
tonight when the old meet the 
young.

Skies to Clear 
Over New Me.xieo, 
( old Continues

By The Assoeialed Press
Skies will be clear over the state 

today and tomorrow but tempera 
tures will stay just about where 
they had been, the district wcath 
er bureau reports.

The cold front that moved into 
the area this week won't pass un
til the weekend.

There wil be some clouds along 
the northern border tonight, which 
may keep temperatures up a bit 
there Elsewhere, the night time 
readings will be the same as last 
night in the northwest and only 
slightly higher in the east and 
south.

There is a possibility of some 
snow Friday along the northern 
border, but temperatures should 
rise a bit in the afternoon Friday 
along the west side.

Last night, the clouds tha* usual 
ly keep davtime warmth from ris
ing weren't thick enough to do the 
job. Gallup, as usual, was the 
state's coldest spot. It rc.gisli>rcd 
the. same temperature overnight 
that it did on Wednesday’s record- 
breaker: Minus 11 degrees.

Grants bad minus two. Otto had 
plus two, Farmington 4. Santa Fc 
7, Sex-orro 8, Columbus 10, Truth 
or Consequences and Roswell 11, 
Las Vegas 12, Albuquerque 14 and 
Hobbs 21. Carlsbad was the warm 
est spot this morning with 23.

Mendes-France Government Is Upheld
Price-Setting

PARIS — iT — The French Na 
tiunal Assembly tonight reluctantly 
and narrowly approved West Ger
man rearmament The vote was 
287 260

It ratified the treaty establish 
ing a Western European Union as 
tne coalition in which 12 West 
German divisions will join British, 
French, Belgian, Dutch, Luxem
bourg, and Italian troops in de
fense of Europe.

This was the key point of the 
recent London Paris accords. Dep
uties already had approved other 
portions of the accords.

Tonight's vote also kept Premier 
Pierre .Mendes France in office. He 
had made adoption of EEU a mat 
ter of confidence in his cabinet.

The vote completed action in the 
lower house on the various treaties 
signed here last Ociuber.

In effect, it was a vote on thi- 
whole networkof treaties. Under 
a "single package" proviso, if 
WEU had been rejected none of 
the other accords would have been 
considered ratified.

Tonight’s vote reversed an as
sembly decision the day before 
Christmas against WEU, 280-259, 
when It was not a confidence is 
sue.

All the treaties now go to the 
Council of the Republic, or Senate, 
where debate is tentatively sched 
uled for February.

Under a new constitutional 
amendment, the Senate can delay 
final French ratification simply 
by making slight changes in the 
various bills and sending them 
back to the Assembly. This could 
bring final pas.sagp rinse to the 
mid .May date which Mcnde.s 
France has suggested fur a Big 
Fohr meeting with Soviet Russia 
on the German issue.

Today in the Assembly the Com 
munists made a last minute at 
tempt to drag out the issue.

Lea Coanty Court 
Upheld in Fight 
On Lease Rights

SANTA FE. (/Pv_The New .Mex
ico Supreme Court has upheld a 
Lea county judgment in a suit 
highlighting a battle between min
eral and grazing lease rights.

The high court, however, re
duced the amount of money award
ed one party.

Tidewater Associated Oil Co. 
sought to bar E. D. Shipp from 
alleged interference with its oil ex
ploration plans on a lease granted 
by the state land office. Shipp 
held the grazing leases.

Shipp was awarded $800 dam
ages by Dist. Judge George Harris.

(Continued on Page 4)

Lt. CoL John P. Htopp nuutc ■ecurr In setM nrfore record ran
NKW WOKU) I.AND .SPKKD rwoifl of 632 mph Ls on 
the books with the rocket-prO(>elled sled-on-track run of 
USAF Lt. Col. John. P Stapp of Holloman Air Dtwclop- 
ment Center, New Mexico. He bettered his old mark by 
more than 2U(̂  mph. Stapp, an aero medico, w-.entist 
with M.D. and Ph.D. degrees, blacked out and .siiiv, ... 
was in extreme pain during the run. which simulated a 
bailout fi-om an o|H*n .seat at 36,(MX) feet at 1,000 mph. 
The stop, from top sfieed to halt in 1.4 seconds, subjected 
the 44-year-old Stapp to 27 G’s, nine times gravity pres- 
sui’e- (International Soundphoto)

Hectic Radio Search Saves 
Airman H it by Rabid Dog

Rule Bv Court
By The Associated Press 

Sgt. Francis Themt was saved 
from the pain and ravages of ra
bies shortly before Christmas by 
a successful but hectic radio 
search that spanned three-fourths 
of the continent.

The Air Force, in disclosing the 
story, said a White Sands radio 
operator intercepted a message to 
Thenis at Goose Bay, Labrador, 
Dec 17 The message said simply: 

"The dog that bit you has been 
found rabid You are to start 
treatment immediately ”

Thenis was bitten while in Clo
vis. The message was from Capt 
James Horne, hospital adjutant at 
Clovu Air Force Base

When the radio operator at 
White Sands, Sgt John R Thorn
ton, received the message, he im 
mediately relayed it on the net 
work, knowing the incubation pe
riod for rabies was only five days 

A ham operator in New York 
phoned shortly saying she a as in 
direct contact with Goose Bay 
She was, but Thenis could not be 
located.

Tltornton threw open the Emcr 
gency Military Affiliate Radio Sys
tem. Between 13 and 20 MARS

staUons were in on the radio 
search

For a full day, messages flashed 
across the continent as Goose Bay 
men attempted to locate Thenu 
Finally—on Dec IS—Thenis was 
located in the Goose Bay area 

But before MARS was hack to 
relaying stacked up Christmas 
messages, one more went'out con
cerning Thenis

Clovu got on the air and re
layed important medical informa
tion about the case needed at 
Goose Bay for Thenu' treatment

Scrap Campai<;n 
To Aid -March 
Of Dimes Fund

Eleven Arlesians 
Make State Band

Eleven instrumental mu.sic stu
dents from the Artesia schools 
liavc been selected for the .-\11- 
Statc Band and Urchestra.

These groups, composed of 260 
music students from throughout 
the stale, have been carefully se
lected by an audition team from 
the music department of .New 
Mexico Western college. Silver 
City.

The All-State Band is made up 
of 160 students from the high 
schools over the state and the All- 
State Urchestra will be composed 
of lOO musicians.

The announcement of selections 
came from Gregg Randall of Las 
Ciuces, president *of the New 
Mexico Music Educators Assn. 
Eleven selections from Artesia 
sets a record number from this 
community Last year 10 bands
men won the coveted honor.

Included on the honor list arc 
Donald Kiddy, senior, clarinet; 
Georgia Mulcuck, senior, flute; 
Donald Thorp, senior. French 
horn; Sam Laughlin. senior, cor
net; Bud .McQuay, junior, bass 
clarinet; Bobbie Jo Hanson, jun
ior, snare drum; Charlotte Cham
pion, sophomore, clarinet; Bill

V eager sophomore, bass horn 
Jackie McNeil, sophomore, tenor 
saxophone, Paul Turner, freshman 
trombone; and Keith Mauldin 
junior high student, French horn

The Ail-State Band, Urchestra 
and Chorus clinic, sponsored each 
year by the .Music Educators 
Assn., is held the last week end in 
January. This year the event will 
be held three days in Albuquer
que Jan. 27, 28 and 29.

Several students from the chor
al group at the high school will 
be attending and participating in 
the All State chorus. 'They will be 
announced at a later date.

Farmers Urged Survey Aid  
Of Shallow Water Basin

Walker Funeral 
Services Slated 
For Tomorrow

Survey work on a three-year 
study ot the Roswell artesian wat
er basin by the U.. S. Geological 
Survey has gotten well underway 
with establishment of headquart
ers in Roswell.

Plans call tor setting up moro 
Pecos Valley recorder wells to 
measure water levels, and corre
late all known information on wat
er levels since 1938 when records 
were first kept.

According to experts on the 
basin, the three-year increased 
study of water levels coupled with 
the background knowledge of the 
10 recorder wells in the section, 
.should give them quite a bit oi 
information which might help the 
critical water situation in the Pc* 
cos Valley.

The study hopes to relate exact 
pumpage and recharging of the 
water-bearing med under the 
ground, supposedly filled by un
derwater streams and rivers from 
mountains in the northwest. 
Along with this, it n̂ ay figure

how many streams there arc, 
through knowledge of alluviums, 
the bed ol dirt or gravel carried 
to the basin via rivers, then fol
lowed by the water.

To do this, the survey says, a 
closer study of the alluviums will 
have to be made and a relation ol 
water in the alluvium to water 
in the natural basin must also be 
correlated.

The study cannot be broken into 
.separate goals, it explained, since 
“each end is a part of the means 
and the means arc needed to reach 
the ends.” Like a jigsaw puzzle, all 
the pieces arc needed to sec the 
whole picture.

After all is said and done, the 
geological survey will actually be 
just another part of the whole 
puzzle The artesian water conscr 
vancy district is footing a project 
where water expert Ur. M. S. Han 
lush of Iran will attempt to defin
itely locate the mouths of streams 
feeding the artesian water basin.

When the studies have been

made and correlated, farmers will 
know how much water is brought 
into the basin, how much is pump
ed out, what safe level can he 
maintained in the basin without 
exposing the basin to susceptibil
ity of salt beds, and many other 
questions of utmost importance 
to farmers in the Pecos Valley.

The geological survey is seek
ing cooperation of valley farmers 
for using their wells as recorders. 
They hope to secure at least 1,000 
wells in the basin to get an ac
curate cross study of both aqui
fers and alluviums. Some farmers 
arc pumping out of alluviums, 
more or lc.%s direct streams of 
water cither going out of or into 
the natural artesian water basin, 
referred to by geologists as the 
aquifer.

Others arc pumping directly 
out of (he ba.sin itself, which is 
actually controlled by the alluv
iums. Still, the correlation between 
the two may hold the answer to 

(Contlrued in  Page 4)

Funeral services for Leonard 
Harry Walker, an Artesian since 
1919 who died this morning, will 
be held at 10 a. m. tomorrow at 
Paulin Funeral Home chapel.

Rev Urvan E. Gilstrap will off! 
elate. Interment will be in Wood
bine cemetery.

.Mr. Walker was 39. He died at 
Artesia General hospital early 
this morning.

He is survived by his father, H. 
H. Walker of Artesia, and a broth 
If, I. D. Walker, Pine Bluff, Ark.

He came to .Artesia in July 1919 
and was a painter most of his life. 
He graduated from Artesia high 
school. He worked in the Hawai
ian islands for tMo years, from 
1942 to 1944

Survivors have asked that friends 
remember Mr. Walker through 
gifts to the cance rfund, rather 
than with flowers. Gifts may be 
addressed to 51rs. R. C. Gray, 
King's Rest Court, Artesia.

Pallbearers will be J. W. Brown, 
Frank Clowe, Ray Thomas, Wood- 
row Williams, Charles Brown, 
Johnny Williams.

Cffles to Attend 
Inaugarfd Event

state Rep Fred Cole and Mrs. 
Cole will leave the city Friday for 
Santa Fc, where they'll alicnd in
augural ceremonies Saturday for 
Gov.-elect John Simms.

Cole will also attend a confer
ence of the legislative water com- 
mittc, scheduled to meet with the 
state engineer at the capitol Mon
day.

Holiday Jamboree 
Is Rescheduled 
For Saturday

The special holiday edition of 
the Pecos Valley Jamboree post 
polled because of weather condi 
tions Tuesday will be held .New 
Years Day, Saturday, Jan 1, in 
Artesia high school auditorium.

Two performances arc scheduled 
—a matinee at 2.3U p. m., and an
evening show at 7 p m The show 
is sponsored by the Artesia high 
Distributive Education club and 
will feature mor« than 30 enter 
tainers during the jamboree and 
amateur contest.

Cash award.s will be made tor 
the contest and contestants arc re
quested to report one hour before 
the matinee. Murrcl Counts and a 
four piece band will play fur tne 
show.

Others from the Arfesia area arc 
Robbie Alford, Sonny Wallace, 
Tommy Shofficld, Eddie /lurphus, 
Wanda Upchurch, Connie Snow, 
Bill Johnson, Jackie Hcmby, Lee 
Spell, Newman Esku^, Nancy 
Long. Gene, Duncan, Bill Thomas, 
and from the Artesia Police Dc 
partment Vic Fry, Guy Burrow 
and AJ Whitehouse.

McRAE-BACA APPOINTED
ALBUQUERQUE — _  The

incoming Democratic county com 
mission has appointed William B 
McRae, 38, as Bernalillo county 
manager and Leo R. Baca, 51, 
county road supervisor effectivi 
Jan. 1.

By cleaning up scrap metal 
in their jards .Artcsians tan 
spruce up their homes and at 
the same time boost North Eddy 
county's 1955 March of Dimes 
campaign

Jack Staggs, ^wner-operator 
of Jack's rauiator shop, has of
fered to be collecting agent fur 
tlie MUD scrap metal campaign. 
•Mrs H B Gilmore, publicity 
director fur the drive, said this 
morning.

Staggs has an outlet lor the 
scrap metal, and at the conclus
ion o( the MUD campaign in 
January will have a check made 
out to the March ul Dimes. Mrs 
Gilmore said.

Any type of scrap metal may 
be donated, including old license 
plates.

Artcsians can give by taking 
their scrap to the radiator shop 
at 311 S. First, or by calling 
Staggs to pick up the contribu
tions. ILs business phone num
ber IS 55 .M, his home phone 
1167 R

Citancil to Ihfst 
Carlsbad Offivials 
At Dinner Meet

Artesia city council will tonight 
be host to the Carlsbad council and 
officials of both cities in a dinner 
meeting scheduled to begin at 7.30 
at Uld American dining Hsmi 

After dinner, city officials will 
discuss mutual problems Guests 
will include state Reps Fred Cole 
of .Artesia and Virgil McCollum of 
Carlsbad, and state Sen. T. E 
“Gene" Lusk of Carlsbad.

Slate Comptroller Ed Hartman is 
also expected to be a guest.

NEW .MEXKO WEATHER 
Fair today, tonight and Friday 

except partly cloudy with a few 
snow flurries mountains extreme 
north today and tonight. Warmer 
cast today and west Friday. High 
today 30-40 northwest, 40 50 else
where. Lowest tonight 5 below 
high valleys, otherwise 5-15 north
west, 15̂ 25 elsewhereUnique Free Advertising O ffe r Presented to Kids

By ROBERT .A. BARNES
SA.N'TA FE — #  — Gov Edwin 

L Mechem said today New Mexico 
taxpayers face a real disaster be
cause of a slump in the oil and 
gas industry—one of the mao bul 
warks on which the state’s econ 
imy rests

Unless alarmed state officuls 
are able to halt the trend, the gov
ernor said, the economy of the en 
tire state will be adversely af 
fecled

This would mean a drop in bust 
ness for many New .Mexico busi 
nessmen. declining taxes for the 
state and all round reversal of the 
rapid expansion and development 
which has taken place in the last 
few years

Already gas and oil development 
has started falling oH Uil and gas 
operators have shown noticeable 
reluctance to lease state lands, 
with resultant decreased revenues 
to the state The normal upsurge 
in drilling usually experienced to
ward > ear-end has failed to de
velop. showing more tight-fisted 
thinking on the part of the oil men

Inlurmed sources say this is only 
the beginning They fear .New Mex 
ico's development—not just m oil 
and ga.x. but in all directions— may 
grind to a stunning halt just as it 
appeared to be gaining momentum.

IT c o l  LD eventually result in
higher taxes for .New .Mexico resi 
dents. Mechem said Either that or 
a cutback in state governmental 
operations.

The crisis arises Irom a U. S. 
Supreme Court decision inter
preted as meaning the federal 
power commission hat power to 
regulate gat: production and prices. 
I'ntil now, .Mechem said, they were 
cortnillcd not by government 
agencie.s but by market demand. 

Land Commissioner E. S. Malk- 
has said a suit probably willer

be filed against the U. S. govern 
ment in an attempt to overturn 
federal control over natural gas 
Gov-elect John Simms and Me 
chem recently conferred on the 
problem.

' We've been working ever since 
the Supreme Court decision, try 
mg to figure a way to get them 
in the courthouse, and that will 
probably be done as soon as pos 
sible," Mechem said. “ The best 
way to correct it would be to try 
to get federal legislation changing 
the law ■’

In a spirit of holiday fun, the Artesia Advocate is 
offering a unique free advertising service for the bright 
young people who make up the school jiopulation of the 
Artesia area.

The Advocate staff feels that the active use of ad
vertising by these youngsters which will allow tliem to 
create, write, and put into actual use their own personal 
advertisement, will be valuable experience and profit
able, too

There are no strings attached to this free offer, ex
cept that each ad must be an independent and personal 
venture into advertising and selling on the ptui ol a pupil 
in some school in Artesia.

AdvertLsing is about to go into its biggest year in 
American business hisloiy, a history in whicii advertis
ing has continuously played an increasingly imiKtrlant 
roic in tiic development of the Amcivan way of life and 
the highest standaixl of living ever achieved anyw hci-c in 
the world. ^

The young ixxipic of AHesia will now have an op
portunity to actively participate in one of the simplest 
and most effective foims of doing business in their com
munity. Ftill details are given in the Advocate’s adver
tisement on Page 6.

HERE'S VVH.AT u  happening:
Oil and gas men don't want to 

drill new wells—which may or may 
not produce gas—if the federal 
power commis.sion can say how 
pHifit they can earn.

There's too much risk involved 
in drilling a well, A man who drills 
a gas well wants more than—say 
six per cent—return on the $80.00C 
or so he invests He could get that 
much profit, industry sources say. 
by putting his money in other ven
tures far less hazardous, such as 
real estate where in addition he 
would have the propertj iiself as 
scturity. When he drills a well, 
though, he stands to lose the entire 
investment if there's nothing at 
the bottom.

Uil production in New Mexico 
will be affected, Mcchem explain 
cd. because much of the oil is pro-. 
duced by gas-drive. In some cases ■ 
the gas has been flared, causing 
waste. The state recently ordered 
the flaring stopped.

“ IF THEY can't Hare the gas,
they won't produce the oil, becau.se 
they don't want to get tied up with 
the FPC,” Mechem said. ''This has 
a damaging effect on production 
of both oil and gas, and it hurts 
the tax structure very much. ” 

Another disturbi«g feature, he 
added, is that much of the incen
tive for exploration and develop
ment of new fields is removed. 
This could mean a setback for 
many New Mexico communities 
which have high hopes for wildcat 
drilling operations in their locali 
tics.

W B Maccy, director of the oil 
conservation commission. said, 
there is normally an up.siirge of  ̂
about 10 to 15 per cent in the num - 
her of rigs operating during the 
last 60 days of a year This year 
there ha.s been no such increase.

Unc of the places where the im
pact will be moat severe, ofliciali 
say ,is in the severance tax—a tax 

(Continued on page four.)

Hey, Kids! --See Page 6 for Unique Opportunity to Make Money
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Mr and Mr» A J Martz of l)«*n 
vor arr viiiitiiik in Artt-aia at the 
home ol tht'ir son and family. Mr 
.ind Mrs (•tsirtr Martz

I)
Mr and Mrs 1. M Vauyhan 

spont : hnstnias at the raiu-h at 
Kenna with relatives

Mr and Mrs Charles I- llarrin>; 
ton ol Idaho Sprin*!' I'ulo. are 
visitinit their dautthter and lamil). 
Mr and Mrs Tommie llTownlee

<r
Mr and Mr- Marshall Ihickett. 

Jerr\ J**e and Marsha of Carlsbad. 
,|S'nl Christmas afternoon with 
Mr and Mrs J T > audle and 
Mike

Mr and Mrs James Tittle ailil 
Ni>s s|H-nt Christmas das ssith Mr 
and Mrs Hiiford I’armer in Sem 
inola Tex

I'aiil Tittle son ol Mr and Mrs 
James Tittle is in lyexelland. Tex 
It th»' home of hi.-- uraiul|iarents 
Mr and Mrs J. M Klaekwell

.Mr and Mrs Harold Eads of 
Koswell spent f'hristmas in Artesia 
with her sister, Mrs C B Welh 
erb>

Mr and Mrs Owen Hensley 
and Mr and Mrs Charles Mooney 
and daughter. Carol l.ynn. spent 
Christmas in Temple Okla , in the 
home of Charles mother and 
Hensley'» sister. Mrs J M Mooney 
and other relatives

Mr and Mrs Junie Kuasell of 
Klida are visHiiik his father. K .\ 
Kussell and other relatives and 
triends

Mr and Mrs M I M hile re 
turned to Artesia Tixlay from VIbu 
i)uerque. where IIm*> had l»-en on 
busim-'s

o
Mrs R M Horton of laivinuton 

-ind Mr and Mrs Joe Jm-kens of 
Plains Tex are in Artesia \is 
il'ne at the home ol Mr and Mrs 
\A K hieks Mr and Mrs Jiak 
ells formerly lived in Artesia 

«v
Rodney Jorkens acompanied his 

pjrents Mr and Mrs Jm- Jockens 
to Artesia then went with the Boy 
Seouts to ramp

- -o
Mr and .Mrs T V Thomas spent 

the Christmas weekend in Durant 
okla visitinK relatives

Mr and Mrs Leon Barker went 
to l.itblHK'k and with Mr and Mr- 
Chatlie Barker went to Amarill.* 
anil spent Christmas with Mr and 
Mrs N I) Neil and family 

•o
Mr and Mr' K R Reeves spi-nt 

Christmas Day in Lovinitton vTitb 
Mr Reeves sister and husband 
.Mr and .Mrs P A Haldiman 

o
Mrs II o  Ber;;er of Alamos.i 

Colo. Is in Artesia visiting her 
daiiKhter and family. Mr and Mrs 
Kenneth Moriensen 

o
Ciuests in the home oi Mr and 

Mrs Tom Franklin for Christmas 
dinner were John and Freri Riaip 
of Eunene Ore . Mrs Nannie Rimp 
Airs MeCorkle. Mrs Fva Sp«-ek and 
Norma Jean, and Mr and Mrs M 
I. Nanilers and ehildren all of Ar 
tesia

Mr and Mr* r.eorue McKenzie 
of .Albuquerque are in .Artesia vis 
itmu their dauuhter and family. 
Mr and Mrs Earl Cox

Air nad Mrs \A K Rotvertson 
and Mr and Mrs Freddie Beckner 
and son Rirkev returned to .Artesia 
.Monday from M'aco where they had 
been visiting Mr and Mrs Howard 
Robert.s *

Mr and Mrs K I. Mitchell. Bill 
and Ralph ol El Monte. I'alit . and 
Mr and Mrs (leorge Williams and 
family of Eminence M o, are ir 
Artesia visitiny. their parents. Mr 
and Mrs L E Williams

Ah’ and Mrs Cleveland McMillan 
sp*-nt the Christmas week end with 
relatives in Bradv. Tex

Mr and Mrs Jm- Freeman had 
Oinstma.- dinner in Roswell with 
Airs Johnny Watts

Air and Mrs o  M Ibi*- -ipent 
(}iru>tm2.s in IJuanah. Tex . with 
Mr and Airs J o  Doss

Mr and Mrs John T Short and

» . .
^ [ I

daughter and Mr and .Mrs Walter 
Short spent ’ ’hnstmas in I’ortaies 
with .Mrs J H Short

f p.> ;
Yeager Bros.

(grocery and .Market
Open Seven Days a Week?

ZGl W. Chisum Phone 467

•-

Mr and Airs Kenneth Far flew 
to PhiM-nix and spent Christmas 
with his rik'ther and sister ,A 
brother and his wife, Mr and Airs 
lAonald Far of Detroit was there 
also Mr and Mr- Far returned 
Sunday evening

s>
Mr and Airs L K Surrett of 

■Anderson. Calif. Air and Mrs. C 
N .Mitchell of Alamogordo. Mr 
and Mrs R E Merritt of Meather 
ford. Tex , Mr and Mrs Kenneth 
Stewart and three children of ,A1 
buquerque Air and Airs Meredith 
Ranne and l.inda and Mr and Mr« 
T : Donnell ol Artesia. had dm 
ner Chnstmas with Mr and Mrs 

u McDonald

Mr and Air* Jack Phillips and 
Bill visited relatives in .Amarillo 
over the week end

S Sgt and Mrs Homer G Lee 
and family of Amarillo. .Mr and 
Mrs Cecil WimkIs and family of 
Farmington. Mr and Mrs R E 
Lee of San Saba. Tex . .Airs Helen 
Smith and family, and Mrs Dont- 
thv Smith and children of Gilmer

L A N D SU N  T H EA T ER
KKIDAV A M ) SATl KhAY' \ / f e n q e a n c e . . .

T  fNAT
KNEW

NO ' 
LIMITS!

T ex . are visiting in Artesia with 
Mr and Mrs. I^ewis Richardson 
other relatives and friends S-Sgt 
Lee has just returned from Japan

o- -
.Mr and Mrs Bob Nelson of 

Odessa. Tex , spent Christmas here 
with her parents. Mr and Mrs D 
D Nowders and her brother, James 
Aernon

«►-
James Vernon Sowders of the 

I' S Navy, left Tuesday for San 
Diego. Calif. a f t e r  sp<-nding 
Christmas here with his wife and 
his parents. Air and Mrs 1) D 
Sowders t)n Jan 4 he will ship 
out fur oyerseas duty His par 
enis tiMvk him to U Pa.so where he 
liMvk a plane for San Diego

Mr and Mrs Robert Gnffiii and 
daughter, /ailaida Ruth ol Mid 
land. Tex spent the Christmas 
holidays with Mrs Griffin's par 
ents, Mr and Mrs Erevl Cole

Edeladn Duran of Tucson. Ari/ 
Is here for the holidays with her 
parents. .Air anil Mrs Frank 
Duran

Air and Mrs. O. L. Smith and 
children and Mr and Mrs Gevtrge 
Hiimphrev and children spent las' 
Sunday in the inmintains

o
Airs J T Bennett returned to 

ilay to her home in St laiiils, .Mo 
jflt*r s|>i-nding the holiday- here 
with her son. Air and Mrs AA'illiam 
Bennett and son. Billy

Mr and Airs G W Young have 
returned to their home in Wiehita 
Falls Tex after spending the 
holidays with their daughter and 
family Mr and Mrs Glen Clem 
and sons The f'lems tisik them to 
l.iibbovk

--o
Guests in the home of Mr and 

Air- Landis Feather for Christmas 
dinner were their sons Bill of Ft 
Worth. Tex . and Boh of AlbiKiuer 
que. anfl Feather’s sister. Aliss 
Shirley Feather Roswell 

-o -
Mr and Mrs F R Kulloek spent 

i hristmas Day in CarUhad with 
their daughters. Airs p D AVilsor 
and daughters. Ruth and Dorothy 
and Airs Ernest Shafer The din 
ner was held ig the home of the 
Shafers and th«- Rullocks' other 
daughters Aliss Edna Bullock 
Coolidge. .Ariz. and Mr and Mr* 
Frank Irby of .Santa Fe were 
present

Mr and .Airs Ia>we AA'ickersham 
returned to .Artesia Tuesday eve 
ning from Houston where they had 
attended a family reunion at the 
home of la>we's parents. .Air and 
Mrs F M Wickersham On the 
way home they stopped brjelly in 
Junction to visit a si.stcr

Mr. and .Airs. Earl Ployer and 
-on. Bill, of AIcCamey. Tex . -pent 
Christmas with Mrs Frank Ployer 
Bill remained to visit during the 
week Mr and Mrs Ployer are ex 
peeled to return this week-end to 
take him home

M iss illifitns, 
D o y lv  Ptm tuls to 
M on S n m io y

Mrs. Earl Cox Installed as \?'ortliy Matron For Artesia Chapter o f Eastern Star
.At '2 o'clock Sunday afternoon. 

Jan 2. at the Church of Christ 
.Artesia, Miss Dixie Lou William* 
will become Ihe bride ■'of Dtiyle 
Pounds

•Aliss Williams is the daughter of 
Mr and Mrs George C Williams 
uf Fmineiiee, Mu . formerly of Ar- 
tesla, and granddaughter of Mr 
amt Mrs Lew Williams of Artesia. 
and .Mr. and .Airs T E Bowser uf 
Albuqueniu*.

Mr Pounds is Ihe son of Mr 
and Mrs L. C Pounds of .Artesta

Inviialion is being i s s u e d  
thruugh the press only .All friends 
of Ihe young couple are invited.

ScN'ial (ialnidar
I'ritlay, l>ev 31 —

Kxeeutive Ixiard meehng of 
.American Legion Auxiliary at 
home of Mrs Lillian Bigler. 4 p m  
Monday, Jan. 3—

.American Legion .Auxiliary, \>t 
erans Memorial building, covered 
dish supper. H 30 p in., meeting 
7 30 p m.

Sunrise Rebekah liMigo. lOOK 
hall, birthday supimr. O 30 p m 
meeting >30 p m 
Tuesday. Jan. 4—

-Alpha Lambda chapter of Bet.* 
Sigma Phi. meeting in home of 
Airs Clayton Menelee, B p m.

Business and Professional Worn 
en’* club, mi-eting in home of Mrs 
Ruth Joss, 2v)6 S Eighth strt-el, T 
p m

R M Stinnett returned home on 
Wevinesday after visiting in Pur 
tales-with Mr and Mrs N T 
AS alstin

In a very inipres.siyi' and formal 
Ceremony Mr* Earl Cox was in 
stalled as worthy matron of Order 
of Eastern Star Tuesday evening 
at the .Ma.sonic Temple

Insidlling officers were Mrs 
l.ena Riddle, past matron, 10.V1, 
I.,eo HK'ks. past patron. lOM. Mrs 
Owen Hensley, marshall, past ma
tron, 1947; Mrs Clarence Roach, 
chaplain, past matron. 1949 Miss 
Ina Cole, secretary, past matron 
1948; Mr* Tom Williams, treasur
er past matron 19B2. Mrs Louie 
Burch, organist, past matron, I9BI, 
Mrs Harold Kersey and Mr* Earl 
Darst, tribute to Bible, Mr* Ker 
sey, past matron 19S0, and Mrs 
Darst I9.U

All of Mrs Cox's installing of- 
f cers and the two who gave tri 
hole to the Bible were past ma 
Irons she had in her life in Eastern 
Star work in Artesia

l.aura liou Smith. Jean Coll. 
Marsha Rowley and Carolyn Zel- 
eny. all Rainbow Girls, were ush
ers; Lou .Ann Siegenthaler was in 
agectlfo nCii b troeharr nC.Zg og 
charge uf the guest bcxik Carolyn 
Cox and Eirtwn .Marshal were can 
die lighter* Rev II 1. McAlesler 
gave the lienedirlion

Officers installed to serve with 
Mr* Cox were Earle McDorman. 
worthy patron, Mr* Helen Henson. 
asMiciate matron. John GiMvdwin, 
associate patrqn, Mrs Rufus Stin 
nett secretary, Mrs W S llngsett 
treasurer, Mrs George Akins, cun- 
duciress

• • •

in honor of McDorman

Mrs Cox intriKliiced her hiis 
band and daughler, and her niolh 
or Mr* George L McKenzie of 
Albuquerque Mr* Cox dedicated 
her year in the East to the Artesia 
Assembly of Order of Rainbow for 
Girls Her watchword is “ Faith . 
colors, green and gold, flower, gold 
chrysanlhemiim. and motto, 'll i* 
Belter to Light One Candle than 
to Curse Ihe Darkness " Mrs Cox 
spoke on how a lighted candle 
compares to a human life

At the close of the meeting Mrs 
Fred Cole sang "May The Good 
Lord Bless and Ke**p You ”

Four generations of Ihe McDor 
nian family wei -̂ represented TIh-v 
were Earle, his mother, Mr* Flor 
ence McDorman, his wife, his 
daughter, Mrs T*>m .Avery, and her 
daughter

A reception was held in the din 
ing room The table was laid with 
a gold rloth over green, and cen 
tered with a bouquet of gold chry* 
anthemums and green candU-s 
Punch, cake nuts and mints were 
served Mrs t ox pn-sulcd at thi- 
punch bowl, and Mrs Lena Riildle. 
iKitgoing worthy matron, sz-rved 
the rake

CollegeBasketball
By THE A.VMM l ATKD PRESS 

roiRNAMFNTS

LEGliESK SIlOK >|

DECATUR, III _
M Sheridan, former bus driver « 
going to stand on his own two Im  
although they are artificial limU 
His legs were smuptaied becau» 
of osteomyelitis As stxin „  
machinery provided by the lllianu 
Division of Rehabilitation arrnr* 
h«-’s going in business fur himvelf 
repairuiK shoes. l

W.ANTEI): AlORE AIIAUi;

Lt and Mrs Kenneth Newton 
and son, Kenneth Kay. of Fort 
HihkI. Texas, are spe-nding the 
holidays here with his parents. Mr 
and Mrs. B .Newton and her par
ent*. Mr and Mrs Charles McKin 
ley. They plan to leave Sunday

Mr and Mrs K L Peurifoy left 
today fur their home in Bryan. 
Tex , after spending two davs here 
in the home of Mr and Airs Paul 
Terry Airs Peurifoy is a niece of 
Mr Terry .Atr Peurifoy is a pro
fessor at Texas .A&M college

Guests in Ihe home of Mr and 
Mr* Jess Cave Christmas Day 
were his .sister. .Mr* Kinelta 
(iravc* of Elkins and Miss .Nancy 
Haynes of .Artesia. a niece 

«
•Air- F A' Burgett of Mav hill 

spent Monday here visiting her sis
ter. Mrs Jess Cave

Although .snakes cannot strike as 
effectively when they are in water, 
their bites are almost as poisonous 
under water as on land

.Also. Mrs. Chester Maye*. a»»o- 
elate conductress; Mrs M .A 
Alapes, organist; Mrs Mildred 
Chipman, chaplain. Mrs Earle Mc
Dorman, marshall; Mrs B A De- 
Mars. .Ada; Mrs Sank Tunnell. 
Ruth. Mrs F Houston. Esther, 
Mrs F L Bay*. Martha; .Airs I) K 
Shira, KleCIa, Mrs John Goodwin, 
warder, and 4  A DeMars. sentin
el

Mis-s Carolyn Cox was narrator 
for a ceremony, “ Where the Rain- 
how Ends " .lean Cull and Laura 
Lou Smith were pages Th<- Rain 
bow Girls tiMik the part of angels, 
stopping at each star point They 
were Willa Gn-flt. Celeste Brad
shaw. .Marsha Rowley, .Mrs Gayle 
Richardson, and Mrs Curlis Teel

Mrs Cox’s daughler, Carolyn, es
corted her from Ihe East where 
she was pr(>scntrd a pot of gold 
with flowers the color of the star 
points

Misses Kay Hubbard. Sally Seott. 
Betty Burch, and Jean Nickolds, 
all Rainbow Girls, sang “ Always,’ ' 
to Mrs Cox.

•Mrs Tom Avery, daughter of 
Earle McDorman, escorted her 
father from the East, and present
ed him with a gold pot of fern 
Mrs J T Caudle sang, "I Believe"

Hall of Fame in 
Texas SjMirls lo 
Reeeive Four

DALL.AS — .T The Texas 
Sports Hall ol Fame oi>ens to re 
ceive four more athletes today 

Sammy Baugh, one of football's 
greatest players, and Babe Didrik 
son Zahanas. the famous woman 
athlete, will receive plaques in 
person.

Billy Disch, great baseball coach 
of Ihe University of Texas, and 
Bo McMillen. AH .America fmilhall 
player and noteil cviach. will be 
givt-n post humous awards

Some 4<ZI sport* follow;crs will 
attend the luncheon when thesc 
four are honored, bringing lo seven 
the number lo have been enshrined 
in the Hall of Fame 

Tris Speaker* Ihe baseball im 
mortal, was Ihe first Then came 
Ren Hogan, the golf great Joe 
Routt. Texas A&M All-America 
fiMitball player, was the fir-t de 
«*ased athlete lo b»- honored

Speaker and Hogan both will he 
at the luncheon and Hogan will 
present the plaque lo Mrs. Za 
harias

The death rate from polio in 
Dl.M was about the .same as in 
1953, although there was a rise in 
the number of ca.ses in 19.54

Dixie Classic
N C Stale 8.5. Minne-ol* 84 

I championship'
Wake Forest 9:1. Southern Cali 

lornia 8.5 ( for .5lh i 
VV»*»I Yirginia 79. Cornell 71 

(for 7lh)
Sugar Bowl list roundi ^

Holy Cro-s 89, Bradley 81 
Noire Dame 06. New Orleans 

Loyola 4.5
llnliday Frslival

Diiquesne 90. Dayton 7.5 (semi 
final).

l-aSalle 8.5, I’CL.A 77 (semi 
final)

Niagara 91. Syracuse 70 icon 
.solation'

SI Johns (Bkni 89. Yillanova 77 
(conxilalion

Rig Seyeo
Mis-ouri 9.5. Oklahonia 87 (seini 

final).
Kansas State 70. Iowa Slate 6C 

(sem) final'
Colorado 89. Nebraska 47 (con 

solation -
California 6.5, Kansas 62 (con 

aolstion I
.Norihrrn PCC (lassie

Washington .■»«, Oregon .Slate .57 
(championship, overtime- 

Washington State 64. Idaho .56 
(consolation i

All American City 
Maryland 83, Khiwle Island 66 

(semi final)
Cincinnati 82, Evansville 62 

( semi-final)
Denver 88. Mississippi 8]
Dc-nver 88, Alississippi 81 (con 

solation, overtime-
Kentucky Wesleyan 89. Texas 

Tech 86 i consolation -
• Southwest Conference 
Texas Christian 77. .Alabama 62 

(championship'
Arkansas 74. Texas A&AI 70 (for 

.3rd-
Southern Methodist 88. Rice 6.3 

(for .5th'
Baylor 89. Texas 75 (for 7th- 

Richmond Invitational 
Gc-orge Washington 87. William 

& Mary 73 iscmi final i 
Richmond 84. A’ irginia Tech 57 

(semi final).
Boston College 78. Rutgers 75 

(cmnsolation'
Colgate 82. Boston University 73 

1 cosolation -
l.oiiisiana Invitational 

Louisiaiva Tech 73. Centenary 58 
(championship^ ’

Hamline 67. McMurry (Tex.i 38 
(consolation'

LANSING. Mich _  
gan’i lawyer* would like to imH 
out why they aren't called uon 
when pcM'ple gel in trouble A cum. 
nutter of the state bar *ay* h]|f 
Ihe people have never seen a U». 
yer Many, says Ihe commiitc* 
feel lawyer* chhrge too much-i 
belief the committee feeU u mj. 
founded

DARK BUSINESS 
NEW HAVEN, Conn f  _| 

Two deU*clive.s. with gun- lirawn, 
hurried to a candy store in the I 
dead of night when its burglar 
alarm went off They found a po
liceman walking around the dark 
eped storey He found the store disv I 
unloc ked, entered to chick and la | 
so doing set off the alarm

SAI’fT.K TROI KI ES
TEHRAN Hi'iHirtii o( I

“ F'lying SaiM-era' 'in and m-ar Iraa'i 
capital brought Ihi-*- plea fnin 
Tehran's English language Tehru 
Journal. “ One version i* that the I 
flying objects are sonM- kind of I 
new secret weapon being tried u«t 
by various couiTtrie*. If thu it la, 
then we say: Try your weapniu 
wherever you please but keep uwt | 
of .Asia in general and Iran in par 
Hcular RLE ASK’ We v> got] 
enough troubles already '

Sunshine Toumrv
McKendree 66. Southwestm 

(Okla ) 82 ( semi fin iL>
Fort Hay* State 77, .Alisojun 

Mines 75 (semi final -.
W«**lem (Colo ) State V' SiMilh- 

western ( la  : 52 (consolatKin'
Eastern New Mexico 72, Taylor 

66 (consolation'
lake Charlew (l.a.) Tmiraey E'lrwl Round

Southeastern Uklahom.i 84 La
mar Tech 73

McNcese 53, Sam Houston State 
49

OTHER <;\ME*
Wisconsin 66, Hnncc-on 64
Stanford 72. Vanderbilt 64
Colorado .A&M 66. Mississippi 

Southern 50.
Pacific University 6.3. .Ariioiu 

State : Tempe i 57
New York University 74 Miami 

(Fla ) 67
Artesia Traveler* 99, Texas 

VS’estern -54
New Mexico 83, Central Okla

homa 64

More than 5,000 privately o(ened 
industrial organizations employ 
2.50.000 scientists in their (» «  
scientific institutions

Mr and Mrs Curti* Culpepper! 
of Clovis, .Airs Fairy Culpepper of! 
Portales, and Mr. and Mrs Ray 1 
ford Culpepper of Fort Worth are 
visiting here with .Mr and Mrs V 
Elmer McGutfin and family. They 
all spent Christmas Day in Carls
bad with Mr and .Airs Dallas Clark 
and Mr and Mr* Joe Emmanuel. 
Tuesday evening the group met at 
Ihe home of .Air and Mrs. McGuf 
fin to celebrate the birthday of 
.Mrs. Fairy Culpepper.

Mrs A. C LaFollot and Mis* 
Margaret laFollot of .Athens. Ohio 
are in .Artesia vi.siting with Mr. 
and .Airs R M Stinnett, and Mr 
and .Mrs. .Arba Green

11
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PEOPLE WHO WRITE FOR
A LIVING PREFER...

9|C A('cording to-an impartial. Coast-to-Coast survey 
(December, 19RI) it was found among professional 
men — ereeutivea, authors, teachers, newspaper 
men, court reporters, hanker-s and editors 
-that BB Pen* are preferred 3-1 !

5 Exelitsiyê P̂en Feefms
•  WRITES L0N6ER...UP to

100,'iW) words without changing rehlla.

t  ALWAYS WRITES SMOOTHER...
never scratches, never skips.

LA N D SU N  T H EA T ER
SrND.AY — MONDAY — Tl'KSDAY

TROUBLE FREE CONSTRUCTION...
no loose springs to break or lose.
A million clicks without a miss.

NEW PERMA-DRI INK
is smear-proof, fade-proof, can’t leak

UNCONDITIONALLY 
GUARANTEED FOREVER!

THf WOm.0 S UNEST 
SELLING PEN I

ARTESIA
ADVOCATE

F*hone7

a

W HAT H A V E  Y O U  G O T  T O  R E N T . SE L L  O R  T R A D E ?
. . .  W E’V E

W ANT ADS THAT WORK!
G O T

Thrifty womeri— and men. too— read our Classified Ads 
every day for the liest reason in the world: A'OU S.AVE! 
Want Ads in this paper are a market place for every
thing you want to buy, sell, or swap and— for expert 
services . . .  (Jet the classified shopping haHA, now . . .

1. IvCR̂ al Notices
2. Lost and Found
3. Special Notices
4. Personals .
5. Instruction
6. Services
7. Help Wanted— Male
8 Help Wanted— Female 
9. Situations Wanted

10. For Rent— Apartments
11. For Rent— Houses

12. Furnished Rooms
13. Room and Board
14. Wanted to Rent
15. Homes F'or Sale

16. Farms and Ranches

17. Business Opportunities
18. Business Properties
19. Wanted to Buy
20. For S a le -  

Household (Joods
21. For Sale— Miscellaneous

22. Do-It-Yourself
23. Television and Radio
24. .Musical Instruments

25. BuildinK Materials
26. Machinery, Rquipn^ent

27. Farm EJquipment
28. Seeds and Plants
29. Livestock
30. Dof(s and Pets
31. Auto lioans
32. Used Cars For Sale

T H E  A R T E SIA  A D V O C A T E — P H O N E  7
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pBAUr BOWL ROUNDUP—lose Bowl Coaches Agree ‘WeVe as Ready as ‘11 Ever Be.’ AIl-!?>tars D rill Lightly
w c lU n rl

LkDKNA, Calif , irPi —  Ohio 
,nd S o u t h e r n  California 

' I the ea*v, downhill glide on 
j,|aj toward Saturday * 41»t 
I Bowl game.

tilH-ring off and loo»ening 
dU were on ta|> as the clubs 

up two weeks , of intensive 
u shedding and precision 

workouts.
\V e d n p * d a y’ s sessions 

Je» Hill of the Trojans and 
Ha>es of Ohio's Big Ten 

rational champs observed:
Wl. that's it. We're as ready 
fll ever be ”

roaches said they would 
[prarlu'allv full-strength eliibs 
Irssualty on the Trojan squad 
(jrd string end Chuck l.a*ini- 
, J..S -,ophomore, who has b«‘en 
t̂hrl•e dav* with a virus infer- 
Hi '  up now, hut may not

ournr>
Southwestern I

1 il ‘
T7. Mi'-.iun I 

II.
state .V; Sc th-
■on-ii|.ition' 
tico 72, Taylor |

a.I TnurBry 
und
.ihiima 84 Li- I 
lli>u..tun State |

\MEs
iceon 64 
erbill 64 
16. \li>%istippi I

65, .Aritona | 

city 74 Miami 

s !*!l, Texai 

Central Okis

\(ihul lloivl
[wiENIX. -•'■ All star trains 

tin Border and Skyline eon 
ran through final light 

tmlav for Saturday's Salad 
football clash

White of New Mexico, 
on the Skyline team, and 
lack Rusty Eairly of IVn 

[rerr named rocaptains of the 
lin State* crew 

rf> -Johnson of Texas Tech, 
rrhack. and Buddv I.ewi* of 
u tackle, were the borth-r 

j)iains
kvhnc coach John Roning of 

State said today Jh* thought 
Jaen would be reads 
[je have some ginid boy* out 

and they want to win," he 
They've learned our offense 

'I'.ingly w ell”

H o i r l

rivately owned 
lions employ 
n their own
I

ent

I’ASO, •4*'—Coach Tom Nu 
I- of Florida Stale predicts a 
liot ball game between "two of 
fsiost fired up team* you ever 

when hit Seminole* collide 
the Texas Wesfem Miner* in 

I Sun Howl
\oung coach sent his squad 

;h a noisy workout yesterday , 
first solid drill since they

- to the border
^nh squads were forced to post 

yesterday's morning drills be 
of freezing temperature* A 

of 54 was forecast for today, 
again both teams will at 

pt to get in two workout*.
* • •

O m iifiv  lU n r l
Im.AMI, Ela. ofx—Coache* Bill 

.!> of Duke and Bill Glass- 
of Nebraska reported their 

‘ ill .squad* in the best coodi- 
of the season Thursday as 
conducted their final drills 

’ the Orange Bowl game.
Ia light loosening up is scheduled 

' both teams Friday.
|Only one first-string player in 

camp was in doubtful play 
ondition.

|Tackle Doug Knotts of Duke 
' p(>ed out of Wednesday's prae-

- explaining of a fever and an 
■<•1 stomach.

• • •

\( iftton Boirl
|d \LLAS. <4*1— The Cotton Bowl 
ams arrive Thursday with the 
1:1- due to narrow on Georgia 
ch's flue and injury-racked Yel

ls Jackets.
[t oming from Fayetteville, Ark., 

train were 34 Arkansas Razor- 
'"ks. in the peak of condition and 

Nth every incentive to beet bowl- 
eieraii Tech in a test of strength 
ctwici the Southwest and South 
^stern tonierences 
Flying in several hours later 

k'lm Atlant.1 will be S') Georgia 
ft-ch gridders with Coach Bobby 
i«id gloomy over their condition 

first string ends Henry Hair and 
kll Sennett haven't been working 
ut while No. 2 quarterback Bill 

pnuman, center Jimmy Morris nad 
rkle Frank Christy may not be 
hip to play. Brigman has an 
nklc injury, Morris a knee hurt 

Christy is recovering from 
liandular fever.
The two teams practice Thurs- 

•y afternoon here and a better 
['lew of the Georgia Tech situation 
ail be obtained at that time. ' 

• * •

(ffttor Bond
JACKSONVILLE, Fla., (4>)_The 

Tirer it geta to kickoff time in 
|lhe Gator Bowl football game Fri- 
<lay the more it shapes as an even 

atch between Auburn and Bay- 
r
Auburn is reconciled to the fact 

hat Jim Pyburn, All-Southeastern 
’onference end, won't be able to 
play his usual starring role—if he 

|Plays at all.
The loai of Pyburn is a big rea- 

iKin the original choice of Auburn 
Ihy a touchdown has ahaved down I to an advantage of about one point.

Another reason it the fire of the 
[Baylor Bears on the practice field. 
' This first team to represent the 
I -Southwest conference in the Gator 
[Bowl is eager to win.

Auburn, too, is keyed up to wipe 
lout'the stigma'of a 35-19 loss to 
[Texas Tech In the Gator Bowl a 
[year ago.
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Adair’s Tourist Courts Doing Good Business
By ROOSTER MILLS

-ADAIR HAS COME AND GONE 
but nothing has been said or done 
to enlighten the baseOall fans of 
Artesia as to whether we will have 
baseball in 1955.

We don't know the reason for 
not signing the little pilot, but 
hope it will be done soon as poss
ible after the mentioned date, Jan 
10 Everything seems to be hing
ing on this date. We just hope 
whatever happens, we still have 
baseball in '55.

Talked to Jimmy as to what he 
has been doing this off-season. He 
said repairs on his tourist courts 
have taken most of his spare time, 
meaning the tourists courts he has 
operated during the past four 
years. According to the banty 
baseball manager, business- has 
been pretty good, with most of the 
units occupied every night. Mrs. 
Adair runs the courts while Jimmy 
U guiding teams to pennants in the 
winter.

• • •
NuMex comedian Dean Smith 

was in town for the weekend. He's 
living in Plainview, Tex., this win
ter. Dean, you remember, was one 
of two men on the '54 team who 
hail from Artesia. Smith was a 
NuMexer for about half the season 
before being sent to Plainview in 
the West Texas - New Mexico 
league. Upon going there he was 
made a lead-off hitter and seems 
to have done an excellent job.

His job with the NuMexers was 
pretty good too. He left the club 
hitting over 300 with several home 
runs to 'his credit, his triumph 
coming on opening day when he 
slammed a.four master. Dean end
ed the season with a .342 batting 
average and played in every game 
after joining the Plainview club. 
Dean is one of six Plainview play
ers going with the Oklahoma City 
Indians for spring training.

He is working for the Panhandle 
Compress just outside Plainview, 
keeping fit for baseball season. 
He's the shipping foreman Smitty 
also has a side job at th^ radio 
station, filling in on a disc jockey 
show. Having heard him on the 
PA system at our park we can aay 
it must be good since he managed 
to keep many an Artesian in 
stitches with his off the cuff re
marks. • * •

TALKING WITH STEVE LAN 
ning, we were surprised to find the 
coat of running the Longhorn 
league so large. The league's share 
of this club's gate receipU amount
ed to $3,164, being controlled by

the number o f paying customers. 
To add to this, the club was 
assessed $1,100 to pay the Sweet 
water debit. This $1,100 was paid. 
Then at the winter meeting of the 
league we were assessed another 
$1,100 This is still to be paid.

Multiply this by seven and you 
find the cost for running the 
league went into excess of $27,- 
000 We can see why Lanning 
would be very unhappy at paying 
$2,200 to the league to take care of 
the "Thing," meaning Sweetwater 
Looking at it this way, you find 
reason for so many meetings be
fore a city will be allowed to enter 
a league. The cities in the league 
want to be sure the new club can 
operate without being a burden on 
the clubs.

• • •
ROSWELL HAS GONE ABOUT 

the task of returning the 800 tic
kets sold in Roswell They were 
shooting for 2.500 season ticket 
sales, but fell far short of the 
goal. Reason for returning the 800 
sold tickets is imperative. The 
league again has a big say in it. 
The league, if the 2,500 tickets 
were sold, would have received 
seven per cent of the total. Any 
number less than 2,500 tickets, the 
league would have received six 
cents on each individual ticket. At 
the cost of about 20 cents per 
game, with six cents to the league 
and Uncle Sam getting his part, 
the club gets nothing.

So the only outlet is to return 
the 800 tickets. But now what 
happens when the buyers of the 
$20 tickets are asked to buy the 
season tickets at $40. Carlsbad is 
tr>’ing the same deal, .so let's see 
how they come out.

Sunshine Tourney 
Champion Round 
Slated Tonight

PORTALES, (4*1 — McKendree 
College of Lebanon, 111., meets 
Kansas State of Fort Hays, Kan, 
tonight for the championship of 
the annual Sunshine Basketball 
Tournament.

McKendree moved into the fin
als last night with a 66 62 victory 
over defending champion South
western Oklahoma of Weatherford. 
Kansas SUte earned its final berth 
by whipping Missouri Mines o< 
Holla, Mo., 77-75.

The consolation championship 
tilt will be between Western State

Travelers Surge to Easy 99-54 Victory 
Over TWC; NIBL Opponent FridayC V E  Control Pays O ff in Second Win

Shooting from every position op 
the court, the CVE Travelers, still 
nursing a long lost-column in 
league plav, scored nearly twice as 
much as their opponents last night 
to win 9B.V4. ,

Playing an energetic learn of 
sophomores and juniors from 
Texas Western of El Paso, the 
Travelers look advantage of their 
edge in^height, shooting from all 
sections of the court with an un 
questioned knowledge they could 
control the backboards if the shot 
missed.

It was the second consecutive 
win over a college club by the 
Travelers, who defeated Oklahoma 
Central state college 10699 Tues 
day night.

Friday night the Travelers re 
turn to -NIBL league competition 
with a game in Roswell against 
Denver Central Bankers. Artesia is 
still seeking to break into the ,\a 
tional Industrial Ka.sketball leagio- 
win column after 10 eonseeutive 
losses.

Despite the heighth and oxperi 
ence edge, the Texas college held 
its own at the free throw line and 
un field goal coniparisont fur thi' 
number of times having the ball 
'Hie college boys just couldn't keep 
t‘he ball long enough

High point man for the loeal.< 
was Elmer Tnitle, scoring a total 
of 22 points for the evening on 
seven field goals and eight from 
the chanty stripe Don Heathing 
ton was right on his heels with 17 
points on seven field goals and 
three free throw compR>tions.

Gary Shivers was next in line 
scoring 12 points for the evening 
all via the set up

\yayne Moore and Ken Moore 
head of TWC each netted 12 points 
in the game. Moore sinking four 
field goals and four free throws, 
while Morehead made the most 
out of the charity stripe with eight 
points and only two field goals.

( VE
Players— FG FT PF TP

Tuttle 7 8 4 22
Lovett 1 0  1 7
Beard 3 2 3 8
Haskins 4 2 I IC
Hess 3 0 1 6
Stewart 4 2 0 10
Heathington 7 3 2 17
Mayfield 1 0 0 7
Shivers 6 0 1 12
Williams 0 0 0 f
Sharp 3 3 1 8
Lea 0 1 0  1

*a ’ - ■ jl; c*r
f '*

1— '.‘N ,

1  ̂ A '

Ur

Totals 39 21 14 99
TWC

Players— FG FT PF TP
Moore 4 4 I 12
Jones 1 0 1 2
Porto 0 0 3 0
Moorehead 2 8 5 1?
Mason 5 0 4 10
McAlpine 3 2 0 8
Majors 3 1 1 7
Gallegher 1 1 2  3

Totals 19 16 17 54

Graham* Perrv 
Top Men on AP 
Pro Grid Team

NEW YORK. (4»(—Otto Graham, 
whose brilliancy paced the Cleve
land Browns to the National Foot
ball League championship and Joe 
Perry, ace fullback of San Fran
cisco 49ers, are the top men on 
the Associated Press 1954 All-Pro 
football team announced Thurs
day.

Graham was chosen as quarter
back for the mythical 22-man two- 
platoon team for the sixth season 
while Perry, an All-Pro in 1953 as 
well, was the top vote getter in 
the poll of AP member paper foot
ball experts and AP staff men.

The Detroit Lions, trampled 56- 
10 by the Browns in last Sunday's 
playoff, placed six men on the 
squad. The Browns gained three 
positions as did the Philadelphia 
Eagles and 49ers.

The Pittsburgh Steelers had two 
men voted to the sqOad while the 
Los Angeles Rams, New York 
Bay Packers and Baltimore Colts 
Giants, Chicago Cardinals, Green 
each placed one player.

fl.AKV SIIIA KiLS of CA'K Travolofs ran almost push 
baskrtliall down through hoop, as hr d«‘mons1ratrd to 
Toxas Western player last niuht. .Shivers is ti f«*t 10 
inchi*s tall. (Ad\orate Photo)North Carolina. T (X ’ Take Cage Spotlight ^ ith  ^ in s

of Gunnison. Colo., and host East
ern New Mexico University. West
ern State defeated Southwestern 
I^uisiana Institute of LaFayette 
53-52, and ENMU lambasted Tay
lor University of Upland, Ind., 72- 
66 in semi-final consolation tilts 
yesterday afternooiv

LOSS SHARED
DES MOINES —  i4t — When po

liceman Frank Bunce, who owns a 
small apartment building here, 
heard that the apartment of one of 
his tenanU had been burglarized of 
$32 and a carton of cigarettes, he 
knocked $10 off'the tenant's rent 
for the following mootb.

Ky SMEI.IMIN SAKOKW IT / 
The .Assoi'iatrd Press

Undefeated North Carolina State 
rnllegiate basketball'* se<'ond rank 
ing team, and unheralded Texas 
Christian shared the tournament 
spotlight today after capturing 
championships in a pair of holida> 
classics *

•North Camlina State nipp<-d 
Minnesota 85-84 last night to win 
the Dixie Classic for the fifth time 
in six years Everett Case's Wolf 
pack extended their winning streak 
to 12 But it took a field goal by 
sophomore reserve John Maglio 
with nine seconds to play to pull 
State through after underdog Min 
ncsota had overcome an eight 
point halftime deficit

The Gophers' Dick Garmaker. 
who wound ud with 24 points, had 
put the big 10 representatives in 
front 84-83 on a basket with 17 
seconds to go.

Texas Christian, also paced by a 
sophomore, stunned favored Ala 
bama 77-62 to win the Southwest 
Conference Tournament. D i c k  
O’Neal, a 6-7 center, scored 24 
points in the first half for -the 
Horned Frogs and the Crimson 
Tide never recovered. O'Neal 
wound up with 30 points.

LaSalle, No. 3, and Dequesne, 
No. 8, were^victorious in the semi 
final bracket of the EC AC Holiday 
Festival in New York. The Phila 
delphia Explorers, sparked by All 
America Tom Gola's 29 points, 
turned back ISth-ranked UCLA 
85 88. A 39-point performance by 
Dick Ricketts— including 19 of 19 
free throws— featured Duquesne’s 
90-75 rout of Dayton, No. 4 

Two other members of the top 
10 breezed to victories in tourna
ment play. George Washington, 
No. 9, whipped William and Mary 
87-73 in the semifinals of the Rich
mond Invitational as Corky Devlin 
and Joe Holup scored 56 points 
between them. Niagara, No. 10, 
trounced Syracuse 91-71 in an 
ECAC consolation round game 

Here's the tournament situation 
at a glance:

Sugar Bowl New Orleans — 
Notre Dame downed Loyola of 
New Orleans 66-45 and defending 
champion Holy Cross defeated 
Bradley 89 81 in first-round games 
The winners meet for the title to
night

ECAC* Festival New York-*-La- 
Salle plays Duquesne in the finals 
Friday night.

Big Seven Kansas City—Three 
time champion Kan.sas Stale coast 
ed into the final with a 70-60 con
quest of Iowa State Kensas 
State will meet Mt.ssouri, 95-87 
victor over Oklahoma, for the 
champioiship tonight.

Richmond Invitational — Rich- 
mon dtrounced Yirginia Tech 84-57 
and will oppose favored George 
Washington in the finals tonight.

All-America Owensboro, Ky. — 
Defending champion Maryland dis 
posed of Rhode Island 83-66 and 
will face Cincinnati. 82-62 victor 
over Evansville, in tonight's cham 
pionship game.

Northern Division Pacific Coach 
Tourney Seattle — Washington 
shaded Oregon SUte 58-57 in over

time to win the four-team tourney 
New England Invitation Slorrs, 

Conn — Connecticut and Dart 
mouth, both unbeaten, tangle in 
tonight s finals Connecticut, the 
defending champion, eliminated 
Brown 9168 and Dartmouth sub
dued Midillehury 73 69

Hofstra Invitational Hempstead. 
\ Y I,afayette throttled .Mar 
K'tta 89 69 and Hofstra over- 
whelmeil Delaware 115 68 in th«“ 
s»*mifinals The two winners come 
to grips in tonight s finals

Queen Cit> Buffalo — No games 
were played last night Georgia 
TcK’h' plays Canisius tonight with 
the winner meeting St. Bonaven 
ture in the finals Saturday night

N O T K N O l t i l l  w as D on H eathinct-m '' t __ i  c flo r t  to 
top  in n'ixHtnd, taken  aw ay from  him by N ed Mikiiv o f  
T ex a s  W estern  eo llese . But it matii liU'- .ir:|erenee—  
e V K  w on 99-.i6. A iIm h -o i*- i*h'>to)

count as he cowered again't the 
ropes

The International Boxing club 
had promised the winner a Feb 4 
title tight with M<Mire in .Ni'w 
Y<irk

Paul’s News Stand j
Hunting and Fishing Licenses 

113 South Roselawn
Read a Magazine Today'

Ice Cream and Drinks

Smith, "he Ni 1 title contender, 
■-aid he had .\n<ir<-v "analyzed 
wrong I tliought ht > : a meek
and timid man and he turned out 
to tigei 1 ■ mighty sur-
pns? d

Marie Montjfomery
T-- ( her of

ACCOKDIU.N. ORtiAN and 
U.VNCING

• Ballet • Toe • Tap 
803 Bullock Phone 1393

Andrews TkO's 
Boardwalk Billy 
In Sixth Round

MIA,MI. Fla — Ilf — Cold. I 
methodical Paul .-\ndrews earned a' 
light heav> weight title fight with' 
a spectacular sixth-round technical | 
knockout of Boardwalk Billy Smith 
last night, but his new trainer Joe 
Louis says he isn't ready for it i

“ He's got to learn up here." the | 
f o r m e r  heavyweight champion ■ 
said, pointing to his head. "Paul 
needs a lot more work experience 
before he’ll be ready for a cham 
pion like Archie Moore”  !

It was a new Andrews who | 
broke Smith’s eight fight winning' 
streak with a smashing victory in 
2:49 of the sixth round. The 24- j 
year-old Buffalo, N. Y., fighter 
flattened Smith three times before 
Referee Eddie Coachman halted 
the slaughter.

Andrews gave full credit to 
Louis. It was his 29th victory in 
33 professional fights.

'H'e taught me how to deliver  ̂
my punches.” .Andrews said "H e ; 
told mo I was too timid and I had 
to get more vicious if I was going I 
to get some place in the fight 
game.”  I

Andrews, fifth ranking contender ! 
in the division, fought much like i 
the old l.a)uis as he shuffled and ! 
dead-panned, driving home punch I 
es .so devastating that once Smith. I 
dazed by a left to the jaw. turned 
and fled. He was given an eight ^

Santa R(»sa Ls 
Tourney inner

SANTA FB*— liP — Santa Rosa 
stopped a fourth quarter rally by 
St. Mary’* of Albuquerque la.st 
night to win the game and the St 
Michael’s Invitational Basketball 
Tournament 58-51.

A last quarter scoring rally 
sparked by Freddy Lovato put St 
Maty’s to within four points of 
tieing the Santa Rosans in the clos 
ng minutes, but the Albuquerque 

team ran out of gas before it could 
force the game into overtime.
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Both infant and maternal mor
tality rales continued to decline in 
1&54 to new low level*.
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tongre>> Is Kespoiisible
Ma y b e  c o n g r e s s  c a n  and \mU sottu* down m the near 

future to transact sonic of tht* nation s tiusiness instead 
of holding so many problems and investigations of its own 
members.

Heavens knows there are plenty of things that Congress 
should be cheeking into liesides the conduct of its own mem
bers NVe have ureed for sometime thev devote more atten
tion to a studv of how some of the appropriations they pass 
are being sptmt or spend more tim< ehtvking into how some 
of the legislation they adopt Ls being administered.

For years we have felt that Congress parses a law to 
accomplish a definite jKirpost but never looks back again to 
see whether that jhii*isis»' was ae«t>mplished or how many of 
the American right.  ̂ have In-en tal -n'awav from American 
citizens by the agency which is sui»|)os<.‘vl to be administering 
the law they acted fav irablv on.

The greatt'st lumvm ti: the average citizen is the ta.\ 
bill today. And he d« icr.it'med about this because his ta.xes 
are so high and be«'aust‘ .)f the manner in which American 
funds are being siMmi and liecaust' of the waste and extrava
gance in all of the varioasMepartments and agencies.

One of our great troul)k*s is the size of our government. < 
It has gotten so larve that no one individual or even a group 
of individuals can devote th>' time ntH-d̂ xl or nHjuired to go 
into the matter in the time available.

But if Congii^ss would s;M>nd a vear inv »*stigdting the ex- 
pv'nditures of the nation, .studv the appro|)riations provided, 
study the needs, and th«* mannei- in which funds are being 
spent we are sure the tax bill < 'mid U- nxiuiYxi.

No one wants to deny any agency that is really st'rving 
the nation the fund.- n«H>dt‘d for this purpose. \Ne definitelv 
aren't opposed to spimding everv dollar netnliHl for defense 
Ixit everyone knows of tht= money that has lnx'n thrown away 
in foreign countru*s in .in effort to "buy friendship” and we 
shoud know bv now this can't lx* b;-ught. '

The individual or the lHisim-:s firm or the corporation 
has to watch its exjxmditurt's. It has to budget its fumls, sjxmd 
wistdy, halt waste and extravagance; forget the frills and the 
"pet schemes" and ideas and follow Ixi.sim'ss practict‘s.

If our country would do that thcn= is little question but 
what the ever mounting t.ix bill could b*> rxxiuixxl by half and 
w>- would still have all the funds we nvx-d.

S.ANT.\ KE. -T'— State Welfare 
Dirertur Richard E Strahlem siaid 
today he has designated Dee Slur I ges as acting welfare director dur
ing the changeover in state admin
istrations.

Sturges has been serving as in
stitutional coordinator in the big 
welfare department

Strahlem was the first top offi 
cial in the Republiran'administra
tion to offer his resignation after 
the Nov 2 Demixratic election vie 
tory Tomorrow is his last day on 
the job

"I discussed this with Gov -elect 
John Simms and he suggested that 
I appoint an acting director, 
Strahlem said "This carries no 
commitment regarding the future, 
until such time -as a permanent 
director is selected Of course, the 
director is determined by the W’el 
fare Board, in the final analysis."

At the same time. Richard W 
Everett. Simms' administrative 
assistant, said State Purchasing 
•Agent A 0  Bill Campbell had 
been asked to remain on in charge 
of the purchasing office until such 
time as a decision is made on the 
purchasing agent choice Campbell 
agreed to do this

Deadline Sears 
Ta File Claims

Jan 1, IttSS, is the deadline for 
.New Mexicans with claims against 
the General American Casualtv 
Co., a Texas corporation, to file 
claims

R E. .Apodaca of the state of 
.New .Mexico insurance department 
IS receiver fur the stale of New 
Mexico Residents should address 
letters setting forth their claims to 
.Apodaca, P. O. Box 8U6, Santa Fe

Legislature Faces 
Pledge to Buy

Inaugural Official
Gels Forecasts 
K\erv Six Hours

SANTA FE UB _  The U, S. 
weather bureau started today giv
ing forecasts every six hours to 
authorities charged with seeing 
that the inauguration Saturday of 
Gov.-elect John Simms g o e s  
smoothly.

Lowell Green, Supreme Court 
clerk responsible fur the ceremony Itself, arranged for the forecasts
to start at noon today.

[f{}\ ernor—
(Continued from page 1 ) 

on the oil. gas. and mineral pro
duction This tax accounts thi> 
year for as much as 5 4  million of 
the 14 million dollars in the state 
general (und—39 per cent.
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ward Hartman commented; If the 
.severance tax falls off. it could 
have a ver\ definite effect on the 
'economv of the state government 
The general fund would be affect 
ed very definitely But more im 
portant even than that, if the oil 
and gas business in the .state is 
slowed up. It could slow up the en 
tire state economy."

How does this affect the taxpay 
er" Either the state will have to 
get more monev from the taxpay 
erx or it will have to spend U‘ss 
money

If the states decides against rais 
inB taxi s and retrenches some 
hodv will get hurt It could be the 
old tolks or dependent children 
helped by the welfare department 
It could be the farmers who lixik 
to the state engineer's office for 
help in solving their water troubles 
It could be motorists, due to a cut 
back in road building. Some place 
along the line less state mone> 
would be available

Meihem said the effect has not 
been felt in tax collections so far. 
but he predicted it will be within 
a few months under present condi 
tions.

■ .-Any time you lose a part of 
your economic structure, there it 
3 detrimental effect on the rest 
of It,' he said

CHATTAXtXXI.A, Tenn — .r — 
Thomas F Sitton's hen-- are at it 
again Ten years ago one laid an 
egg lU inches around its longest 
dimen.sion Now. Sitton reoprts 
another of his hens laid three eggs 
in one day

Plans were announced to stage i 
the oath-taking ceremony out- 
doors in front of the highway' 
buildinj regardless of weather 
conditions Green planned to have 
a crew of workers on hand, how-. 
ever, to clear snow from the area 
It the weather should turn bad.

Chief Justice J. C. Compton will 
administer the oath to Simms at 
noon .A public reception will be 
held at the .Art .Museum from 3 to , 
3 p m , with the inaugural ball 
scheduled for 9 p. m. at La Fonda.

".All activities connected with 
the inauguration are open to the 
public." general chairman Paul 
Hu.-- said. “ The only charge will 
be for the inaugural ball the eve
ning of Jan. 1, but the public is 
cordially invited to this dance, 
and dress will be optional."

\ otiiijr Machines
SANTA FE. The 1955 Leg 

islature will be given a chance to 
carry out the Democratic party's 
pledge to help put voting machines 
in counties too poor to buy them

Une proposal, which already has 
reached the form of drafted legis 
lation. would create a voting ma 
chine p<mi1 commission composed 
of members of the state convassing 
boanl. plus two other members.

With the necessarv money pro
vided—$150,(X)0 is suggested— the 
commission could help the coun
ties of the third, fourth, and fifth 
classes get their voting machines. 
The commission would buy the ma
chines and rent them to the coun
ties, which would pay costs of 
transportation and insurance

This kind of a rental system 
could continue fur 20 years. If the 
county found itself in a position 
to buy the machines, the rentals 
would apply on the purchase pure.

One advantage of mass buying is 
that such a commission probably 
could get the machines at better 
prices than would be possible a few 
years from now. One state-house 
source said the price has been ris
ing gradually.

First Free World Nuclear 
Medical Institute Slated

Farmers Asked—

So i'.alvert Pipe 
Placed in City

(Continued from Page 1.) 
what water level will be a safe 
st.xndard befu>-e salt reaches the 
basin through dried up alluviumv 

.According to a release from the 
survey, many farmers who can see 
the need for water conservation 
in the valley have approached the 
geologists, located at the Roswell 
Municipal Airport, volunteering 
their well as a recorder unit

ALBl’gi'E H ql'E  '.B — A firm 
now building atomic submarines 
will open an Institute of Nuclear 
Medicine in .Albuquerque—termed 
the first of its kind in the free 
world.

John Jay Hopkins, head of Gen 
cral Dynamics Corp, said it will 
be initiated through an undis 
closed sum appropriated by the 
corporation (or the Lovelace Foun 
dation fur Medical Education and 
Research.

Hopkins, in .Albuquerque for a 
physical checkup, said the appro
priation is listed as being for 1954 
rnd runs into six figures. The In
stitute will be housed in a une 
million dollar building the Love
lace Foundation and other contri
butors will construct

Lea Goiintv—•

Water pipe's being laid on Grand 
avenue are for use in the new 2 
million callon water reservoir—not 
for drainage of Eagle Draw, eon 
trary to reports published else
where yesterday

City Engineer D*>ug Fowler this 
mornini; said the reptirt published 
was completely erroneous in con 
noetion with the six truckloads of 
pipe brought to Artesia Tuesday 
for use as a water main from (he 
rcs«>rvoir to water lines inside the 
city limits

(Continued from Page 1.) 
Tidewa(er appealed the decision to 
the high court.

Chief Justice McGhee, in his 
opinion, affirmed the judgment if 
Shipp remits SVOU within 15 days 
If the money is not remitted, the 
court will reverse Hams' decision 
and grant Tidewater a new trial 
on the question of damages only.

MISS YOI R ADVOCATE? 
PHONE 7

The announcement of the new 
institute called it the "lirst direct 
private corporate support of an or
ganization uniquely devoted to nu
clear applications in the fields of 
curative and preventive medicine 
and pubhc health." '

Dr W Randolph Lovelace II. 
Vice president of the Lovelace 
Foundation, will direct the insti
tute. ,x'o executive director has 
yet fxen named

Among other things, the insti
tute xill set up a special refer
ence library and i.ssue a "Journal 
of Nuclear .Medicine"

Hopkins said he has “ taken an 
interest in nuclear medicine." He 
said the object of the institute is 
"to get specialization in nuclear 
medicine started in p r i v a t e  
hands "

Nuclear medicine work thus far 
has been done chiefly in govern
ment owned or sponsored labora 
tones. Work and re.search in nu 
clear medicine has bc-en mention 
ed in Atomic Energy Commission 
reports to Congress—chiefly the 
biology and medicine program at 
la>s Alamos

It was reported that presum
ably the institute will do explura 
tory work and applied medical re
.search involving radioisotot>rs. nu
clear radiation and the develop
ment of electronic and nuclear in
strumentation and equipment 

Hopkins said the i n s t i t u t e  
"should be a big international un

dertaking.” He said he believes 
it can work with others of the free 
nations and that it probably will 
develop "into a very big organiia- 
lion before we’re through with it."

Earlier thw month. Hopkins 
urged .American industo •“  un
dertake a far reaching atomic 

Marshall Plan" aimed at raising 
the health, wealth and happiness 
of mankind throughout the free 
world.Institutions

(Continued from page 1.) 
plele the governor's residence at 
a total cost of $205,000.

Welfare department, $514,000 
including $250,000 for El Mirador, 
$230,000 (or an Albuquerque of 
(ice building in conjunction with 
its commodities division, $34,000 
at Fort Stanton hospital

Insane asylum, $650,000 includ 
nig $300,000 for reconstruction of 
ward C, and $350,000 (or a laun 
dry.

Museum, $175,000 to enlarge the 
art museum.

Industrial school, $207,000, in 
eluding $140,000 for a new building 
and auditorium. $34,500 to convert 
the present building to a dormi 
lory

Girls welfare home, $112,000 for 
two new units, Los Luius mental 
hospital, $176,500, including $100, 
000 fur boys building, $20,000 for 
cafeteria. $30,000 for employes 
quarters, $10.00 for laundry

Special request from Sen. Henry 
hlager and Rep Tom Morns of 
Tucumcari. $500,00 for a second 
unit of industrial school, 150-boy 
capacity, located on 640-arre tract 
of state land at Tucumcari.

Wise Hits Rumor 
He Is Against 
Hallam for Post

HOBBS — (gi — Leroy Wik 
today he has written letters to '  
state legialators denying 
he opposes Rep. Don HalUm 
Hobba for speaker of the house 
the next legislature.

Wise, a former state reDriK'- 
tive from Lea county and an 
succcasful candidate for the D< 
cratic gubernatorial 
wrote: i

•'ll ia my underaUnding thtn 
ia a rumor going through the d 
that there ia a difference 
opinion between myiell and L-« 
Hallam . . .  who u  seeking the ponl 
of speaker of the house The pur 
pose of this letter is to stop any 
such rumors.

"Don has my highest regard aad 
my utmoat support, and if there a 
any indication from any part that 
I am not supporting Don to the 
fullest exUni of my ability, 1 »aat 
this letter to stop any such rumon.

"I am sure my support docs aeli 
make too much difference but if| 
there ia any indication that kt 
might be hurt by not having 
support. I want you to realise that 
I think Don's reputation as a leg 
ulator is above reproach and I 
think that he will make you u  
outstanding speaker."

In 19.54 the national death rate 
dropped to an all time low of 9 2 
per I.OOO population, an insurance 
company's records show.

MOTOR REWINDING 
AND REPAIRING 

Fletcher Electric CMipaay 
»M S. First PIm m  tU

^WK .SELL!

I W E INSTALL!

'  PHONE 714 WT SERVICE!

CI1:M & CLEM
PLl MBING t'ONTRArrORS i  \
• SHEET METAL • WE Gl'AltANTEE: ^

Hospital Record
Wednesday, Ih-rember 29

Ailmittcd — .Mrs W R Green 
1208 W Dallas; .Mrs Marvin Berry 
Lake .Arthur.

U.W Is KID APPROVED
CHICAGO — .? — Elliott Davis, 

K'eulugi.st and a partner in the 
Cavis Brothers oil firm of Tulsa. 
Okla., has been named high bid 
der for mineral rights on 37.000 
acres of land in five western 
states, ineludins New Mexico. The 
high bid was S531.500 The other 
states are Colorado, Kansas. Okla
homa and Texas.

HORIZONTAL
1 Lindbergh 

■on
4. Oriental 

nursemaid 
8. former 

heavy.
W ' :ght 
Champ

12 the reif
13 slurni
14 Logan
15 Hoxl.a IS her 

premier
17 trembling 
IS f:ddy
19 counterfeit
20 fish
21 Secretary of 

the Army
24 exclama

tion 
36 Ike s

Democratic 
opponent 

28 prepare for 
publication

2fi dine
31 part of 

curved line
32 air hero 
3.1 winghke 
30 garden

implements 
Ss prinfer'a 

measure 
39 -N .rfh 

Csrolina

4.7 heavy sl.iff 
41 comm-nt 
47 Stendhal's 

r< al name 
49 partitioned 

,  by the 
M inii'h
Pact

00 first name 
of • hief 
M.,4li( e 

51 nohl.-- 
woman 

r>2 rhlld 
53 fornu i-

■ retarv if 
the Army

H -n
•j| western arm 

of Arabian
Sea

00. basebalj'a 
.Mel ------

\ MtTK AL

Hersholt
2 eye
3 itl’islrio'ia
4 actor Ed- 

ward
5 .Marjorie

6 Khan
7 pronoun

Anjvi'er to yesterday a puzzle

a-n

41 ciatern

6 act 
vsell

9. city in 
California

10. large deer
11. bandleader 

——  Noble
16 on the 

ocean
17. pronoun 
19 piece of 

wood
21 actreaa — • 

ChurchilL
22 French 

reaort
23 aUIk
24 ridges 
20. Hawaiian

dance 
27 huge 
30. one of the 

Line Islands 
34 actually
36 actress —  

Keyes
37 identical 
40 frozen

water 
42 Italian 

epic poet
44 be

cunvexed
45 timii'lt
46. Ge.'iiian 

phiiosiipher
47. ask alms 
48 sense organ 
49. imhanuy
51. note of scale

y

And it takes MONEY, too. Th* 
crippltd child who it cut ofF 
from h*r ploymat*s lives only 
h a lf 'O 'lif * . Th* d isab led  
wog*-*arn*r needs more than 
just plain guts to carry on. 
Only with expert treatment, 
good equipment and under
standing core con the stricken 
overcome crushing handicaps. 
These ore the things MONEY 
con buy.

C V T

Airrsss IIhi# ml •olsllva t i  missirs 
9> King F««turpi 9>n9icgt«

i  KYPTOiK IF!)
R M K g  Q N >• T R B N 1 R r  R

fc' (J F 8 V R B L R B Y  Y F C I O C H
1 cMerday's ('r.>ptiM|ul|i; CHOIR SOLOIST GOT NOISY HIC

CUPS. ArrARE.X'TLY GURGLED LOST CHORD.

Your MARCH OF DIMES con
tributions ore saving lives.^ 
More than that, they ore re
building lives that are saved.
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IlNs'Kl ITION
ki High or Grade School at 
T.e. spare time, books furnish- 

|dirh'ma awarded. Start where 
left school Write Columbia 

Box 1433, Albuquerque.
W3 tfc

hCKMCES

HOME LOANS!
Tc Buy * To Build

• •} Refinance
|trtexla Building and Loan 

.AssociaUoa
I Street Floor Carper Bldg.

99^tfc

|0Hf\ NEW YEAR'S DAY! 
lie A. M. to 7:3e P. M.

|Siiuthside Grocery & 
Service Station

For r e n t —IIOl'SES

KENT — Small, furnished 
ŝu.se, $50 month, no bills paid 
ire 601 S. Second or phone 102 
after 5:.10 p. m., phone 302.

128^tfc
hr room unfurnished house, $45 
ler month, water paid, at 008 
1 Texas. Plione 501. 181 tfc

KENT — Unfurnished two- 
pdroom house at 5a3 Quay In- 

at lUOSVh W. Richardson.
181 tfc

fK RENT—Six-room unfumish- 
I house, near town, excellent 
office or residence. Contact 
J. E. Shortt at Hotel Charles, 
S. First. 192-3tc-194

pR RENT—Two-room nicely fur- 
Si'hed apartment with utilities 

Inquire at 202 W. Texas,
193-2tc-194

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS
PK SALE OR RENT—Complete 
Iknei of Janssen, Story & Clark 

Jesse French, new and used 
nos. Payments financed up to 

^ic years. Roselawn Radio & TV 
vice, 106 S. Roselawn. 47-tfc

|first records of gypsies in Eu- 
appear at the beginning of 

14th Century.

20. FOR S.YI.E— Household Goods

Full sire Aulumatic Electric Range 
deepwell unit, oven, broiler, 

storage cabinet and drawer Has 
electric cluck and hooded work 
light Very clean with no dents or 
.scars $125 cash 1408 Yucca Apt 
B .May be seen at any time from 
8 a m to 9 p m 184 tfx

Electric Kelrigeralur, 8 cu ft with 
large full width deep freeze 

compartment Quiet operating and 
not a mark on it. $125 cash 1408 
X ucca. Apt. B May be seen at any 
time from 8 a m to 9 p m

184tfx

32 USED CARS FOR SYI.E

HOMES FOR SALE
■‘Use for Sale or Trade. Low 
[down payment. Call G. C. Good- 

"■ phone 779-R or 8.
1905IC-194

FOR RENT—APARTMENTS

I'H RENT—Ona, two and three- 
Ibedroom apartments, furnished 

unfurnished. Vaswood Apart- 
hnts. Inquire at 1501 Yucca, 
one 1328. 150-tfc

Pwniown furnished apartment, 
hll bills paid, carpeted wall-to- 
3ll, suitable for one or two. See 

Leah F. McDonald, 802 W. 
a-iy, phone 101. 174-tfc

I Women are eligible by law to 
rve on juries in 44 states, the 
>̂ trict of Columbia and all terri- 
ries.

1951 Pontiac f'alalina, radio, 
heater, Ilydramalic Drive, 
one owner car $1195

1952 Chevrolet 2 door .Sedan, 
radio, and healer $1093

1951 Chrysler Windsor Travel- 
er, radio and heater, trim
med in leather $965

1953 Ford g Yictoria, radio, 
healer, Eordomatic $1745

19.54 Chevrolet 'j-ton 
Pickup $495

Guy ('hevrolet Co.

101 W'. Main Phone 291 
190-5tc-19l

21. FOP SALE— MiscelUneous

PIPE FOR SALE!
200’ 12*y" spiral weld, new pipe 
•00’ lO^c*' 40.5 lb. #1 used rasing 
1100’ 7" O.D. 20 Ih. #1 used rasing 
>.>00' 13H”  O.D. 48 lb. seamless 
casing.

A U A E D  SUPPLY CO.
East Main Phone 530

181-tfc

1. LEGAL NOTICES

SUMMONS AND NOTICE 
OF PENDENCY OF .SUIT

THE STATE OF NEW MEXICO 
TO:

R D. COMITON OIL COM
PANY, INC., a dissolved corpora
tion; A. W. ADKISSON; C. N. AD- 
hlSSON; T M. ARMSTRONG; R. 
U. COMITON. individually and 
trustee; WILLIAM D COMPTON, 
trustee; KENNETH O COMP
TON, trustee; LOUISE M, DUF- 
,FIELD, trustee; CYLVIA M. 
COMPTON, individually and trus
tee; THELMA HIGGINS KKS 
LER, MARY LORENA HIGGINS; 
W F. HIGGINS; FLORA MAY 
EDWARDS; EARL CURTIS HIG
GINS; EULA HIGGINS; J. VER 
NON HIGGINS; MRS MARY 
HIGGINS SMITH; VIOLET LOU
ISE SHIPP YOUNG; KEITH UN-. 
DERWOOD McCRARY; CAROL 
M. ODELL; CHARLEY MADDOX, 
also known as CHARLIE MAD
DOX; GEORGE A. DONNELLY; 
The following named defendants 
by name, if living; if deceased, 
their u n k n o w n  heirs: SAM 
SWARTZ; G. A. GKOBER; JACK 
WEST DONNELLY; JOSEPfHNE 
WKSTCOTT; J O S I A H  WEST 
COTT; HARRY E. JEWETT; W 
A. BRICKEY; LOWS ROSEN 
WASSER; ARTHUR RICH; P 
KAY ASMUSSEN: B M POKTER 
also known as BLANCHE M. POR 
TER; Unknown heirs of the fol 
lowing named deceased persons 
ALEX VAUGHT; E. N BIGLER 
NAT CAMP; G. U. McCRARY 
HELEN INEZ M SHIPP; KEITH 
D. McCRARY, G H. EATON 
FLORENCE M EATON; HAROLD 
R. EVARTS; C. E. EVARTS; E.

1 l.EGAL NOTICES

C HIGGI.WS; MRS JULIA MAD 
DO.X. also known as Jl'I,I..\ HIG 
GINS MADDOX: J A HUiGlNS, 
t J A K K E T T  IMiNNEI.I.Y. also 
known a.s GAKIIETI' J ixiNNEl. 
LY, WII.MA.M OSWALD BRICK 
KY, and ALL UNKNOWN CI.AIM 
ANTS OF INTEREST IN THE 
PREMISES ADVERSE TO THE 
I L.M.NTIFF. against whom con 
driictive mtvkc is sought to be 
obtained.
GREETINGS

You. and each ol you, are here 
by notilie<l that an action has 
been commenced and is now pend 
ing in the District Court of Eddy 
County, New Mexico wherein 
EUGENE E NEAKBURG is plain 
tifl. and you, and each of you. are 
defendants, said cause being No 
141)19 on (he civil din-ket of said 
Court

That the general objects of said 
.(Clion are to quiet and set at rest 
(he plaintiff’s title in and to thos«‘ 
certain oil and gas leases, togeth 
er with any extensions or renewals 
lher»*of. issued by the United 
States of America, bearing serial 
I umbers Las Cruces U49648 A. I.as 
Cruces 049848 B, Las Cruces
0 :8874 F, Las Cruces 026874 E. 
Las Cruces 043894. .New Mexico 
04176.Y. and New Mexico 04176B, 
embracing the property described 
111 the complaint in said cause siC 
dated in Eddy County, New .Mcxi- 
C'j in Sections 29, 30. 31 and 33, 
Township 17 South, Range 27 East. 
N .M P. .M., and in Sections 5. (i, 
7. 8. 17 20 and 29. Township 18 
South. Range 27 East, N M. P M.. 
subject, however, to any valid and 
subsisting overriding royalties or 
oil payments heretolore reserved 
or created and shown of record, 
(he total amount of which does 
not exceed the percentages and 
sums set forth id the complaint 
in said cause*

You. rnd each of you, are fur
ther notified that unless you en
ter youf jpj>«-iranee in said cause 
on or before the 11th day ol Feb
ruary. 1955. iiidgment by default 
will be rendered in said cause
1 gainst each of you so fading to 
appear, and plaintiff will apply 
to the Court lor th<- relief de 
manded in the complaint

JOHN K COCHRAN, JR and 
A. J I.OSEE are the attorneys for 
plaintiff and their office addresses 
are l arper Building, .\rlesia. New 
Mexico.

WIT.NE.SS my n.md and .seal o| 
said Court this 29th day of I>e- 
temb<*r. 19,54. 
iSKAL)

: Signed! Marguerite E Waller, 
Clerk of the District Court 

12 30 1/6 13 20

Junior Corn Title

-1

’A -

OOUtflA$ WEIKUY, 12. displays
soma of tb* product that won 
him junior com growrlng cham- 
pion^lp of Mlsaouri with an 
average of 132.37 bushels per 
acre. He won title in 1053, too, 
on same 10-acre Mlsaouri river 
bottomland fleld. He Uvea In 
Cooper county. (IntemattonaX}

Gets Boot as Risk

MISS YOl R ADVOCATE? 

PHONE 7

WOLF lADEJINSKY, Russian- 
born American agricultural ex
pert who was ordered dismissed 
from his Department of Agri
culture post gs a security risk, 
is shown as he was interviewed 
by reporters in Washington. 
Ladejinsky Is the man who de
vised Japan's land reform pro
gram, under General MacAr- 
thur's occupation regime. A 
Japanese cabinet minister said 
it "wa.x politically the only 
thing that saved Japan from 
Communism." (InternaHoHal)

The All NEW
___ Up-to-Date
Revised and EnlargedWEBSTER’S NEW COLLEGIATE DlCnONART

New large page size — new 
typie—new plates! This up-to- 
the-minute dictionary includes 
hundreds of new words cover
ing man’s increased activity in 
every field. Mpre than 125,000 
entries; 2,300 terms illustrated; 
clear, concise, easy to under
stand definitions. 1,230 pages 
printed on specially made thin 
paper. TH U M B -IN D E X E D  
for quick reference. Price $6.00 
and up, depending on binding.
Se$ ît here today!

A R T E S I A  A D V O C A T E/
Phone 7

BUY or SELL FROM A 
MULTIPLE LISTING 
BUREAU MEMBER

Farms. Ranches and Busi
nesses Listings Exchanged 
with the ROSWELL and 
CARLSBAD hlultiple List
ing Bureaus.

START THE NEW YEAR RKJHT!
Low Down PaymentsSPECIAL K'rices

Three-Bedroom Home at Fifth and Adams 
Two-Bedroom Home at 1110 West Chisiim 
One-Bedroom Suburban Home on large lot.
I.«t in good residential area 1404 Yucra

A Home of Your Own Will Make 1955 a
HAPPY NEW YEAR for You!

Phones

1045-1484

315 W. 
Quayr- Ave.

Office Supplies at The Advocate
- L

LITTLE ANNIE ROONEY

‘̂ SrAPS, H--
'Ou C tR 'i  S .f   ̂ ,.5E0  
OOVi'i VOUB 3-JiAXF.lSr 

IN A duSn-

yeah X ■- 
KNOvy-ajr . . 
I HAD TO. 1

■ji j

VtSJ5££.I T hakE 'OjP B£0
U? KiNDA LAXE j yO.'Bfc NOT
-.1 D-DN'T HAvc J Supposed TO 

' T'Hr TO MA/e ■ I'lAKE >DU«
‘ M/ BED BerOBE \ O m  BED .' 

fOI^I'l'DOWN TO N . • 
BBtAKFAST.SO--/ r .

' t .*• A

*BqjTS -Tp-iti MOt'St I'b j
I ’ Wl̂ *4 StlfveaNrS
‘— J  AND TMEV KA K? ThL  j  

e j T - ‘\ B E D b - iJo r
f
f /

\

MB PB.DE hOUlD 
U#vE ME 'r-*E OOCK  ̂ !p 
HE hEabd op it- am you 
yOUtON'T WANT THAI

^  s o a /  it s  t er r ib l e  au et  
■BOUND ■'KD.SPfiiDeS p a la c e* 
TDDA/— MR PRIDE, HES GONE 
OPF lO THE s ta t e  ca pital  POR 

A PE// DAYS —  ^ ! .
rn—'

! IND.A ViE.ST UP hCS'-  ̂v.'iTH JEFPPE/'S T t  CC*I /."HAT- L̂ T̂S wU
it0'-.CR ;C)-fPL'Y OCT 
TO Â iOMta C-:a5T OuASO Sn.P .--AR 

A..AY -AN' PIC/ITT. HE'5 W it  JPP

: r  ^ I 4 Wl ̂Yf OffVA. —’ A.’ I ̂ W,
RED )  C 'T hI: eiG Ell'PAiCe
1 /  G*.'E — «E I AN /.ATCh The CAR!

rcBO.'WS
1 S;?)l or , HESE.AN'UrTlW
/ HASG'OxE — 5' '̂'* Y-i.'t' .

ALMOST T, ■ - A
HADwr bftN In .^n .'LC YE’"—/

V

rix-f-l

' well, THtae COES pciceTr an' his bow- ' .  i V « 
OPP TO EXPU3BE NEW SHRU4P OEiJS MOST 
NCH a mooSAKO miles AWAY-HE'LLy- '
BE &3NE TWO, THBEE MONTHS

»^/SEE-IT5i 
VPftETr/OQA

AT last PtCKETT HAS SOT WhA.” HE 
wanted—A SWELL, BK3 SHRiMP-, 

CAICHiN' boat — SOlLV, IM
Terrible happy for both
HIM AN INDIA.'

A N T I T ^ ,  PlEASe OOMT WORRY BOOT ME, 
'BOUT Time K, :.s calue - what mb pride did 

YOU started n for pckett am* incxa was Right
CAUSE THEYRE H.NFOlkS — 

r AlNT KINF--., BS 10 ANuBODV 
AN I GOTTA .EARN TO 

LOOK OUT fO« KYSElF'

cettim happyboth y  / _ .
__^  V ’BOOTYOO«$fLF»,

J l>i

WMAT-- , 
, h/HATS THAT. 
ANNIE?! WHAT 
DO you MEAN. , 
'GOOD-BYE*

VES.SiR -IN nA  HAS GONE
•WAV UP n o r t h  to  th a t  
FINISHIN'SCHOOL, AN'PiCKETr 
HAS g o n e  o f f  i d  s e a  
WITH HiS B 'G  SH RIM P- 
CATCh i n 'BOAT — SO /  
TOMORROW HORNIN’ /
.  r - - -  / ' A

r -̂TANNiE, Child t
WOnT hear of iT- 

r WANT YOU ID 
STAY RIGHT here 

WITH ME — .

f
1

IF X DON'T 
GET IN the 

WA'Y--??

IN TmE w ay ?  GOOD 
HEAVENS t ISN T THIS 
HOUSE BIG ENOUGH 
POR ONE LONELY 
MAN AND '
, s« a - l Ch il d '

YESSiB̂
I Guess ir e -^  
BUT That AlNT 

exactly what ,
X MEANT—̂

___
. THE CLSCO KID

COVE ON, PHSCnO' U 
SEE WHAT that SHOOTNS'S 
ALL ABOUT, r

L E -S^
DTNS'Sy

s i. SOUNDS U<E 
HOLOuP=ERS AT 

YORK ON '■-« 
STASe ROAD,'

' 7 - . ^
 ̂ • '•! t!U‘' _

MICKEY MOUSE

v\Ewl» • ••
UNCLF I

3Crr SO.x\E"’'HiN TO 
, CONFESS VVCXBV...' 

_ _ _ V  I  DON'T O u i T  <NOVV
___ IWOF»E R E 9T   ̂ HOW TO  SAV IT...S

W S L L  i r w o u R  , !  SF’ e c ia l l 'y a p t c k  a l l
NEW  HO-VNE VOU CONE FER WE •

I S T

WHA-' S  T .  
LNCwE 7 30SM  
NOL OAN T E L L  
w 4  ! I  X\ VOuK 
NEAREG' RE.A-' VE 
VOU KNOW .. I

T f-A T 5 \ ' Z A.NT VOuIR ^VC_E A*-
r I

A

rf TMOuaMT W«'D HAVE
a l e e t l e  S nac< t o

CELESRATE TH S  NEW HOUSE V  MAD BuILT 
ITER US, NEFh-lOO'. I—

M ic< v , O N  BB m a l F O F  a l l  o f  U S - ^  
PROW THE t a t t o o e d  m a n  to

t h e  S e A R D E D  L A D V - - I  W ANT J 
TO  TH A ,N <  VO U P E R  T H IS  

B E A L T iC U L C l U S -H O M B .,

z.

I c a n 't  . ^ lP y  P_EASe N O - 
IT! 1 _U.'ST MA'.Mi E R ..S R
HAVE T j  I ER,. W S5.' VOU'RE 
<i&S ■YOU ! HOI .

v o u  ;?E t i c k l in g  
M E 1 _______

MANDRAKE THE MAGICIAN

010 YOU (URLS 
HAVE YOUR . 
LITTLE TALK I

WE CERTAINLY , 
OlO.MAN DRAKE.'

IT 'S  BEEN NICE SEEING 
YOU AGAIN,BUT I REALIZE i ype 
THAT PEOPLE CHANGE e c u i H  
WITH THE YEARS, AND I I ALtENAf 
--W E L L --

SO IIL S A Y  GOODBYE BtXT-WHAT 
N O W TO YO U -dW  y  ABOUT 
NAROA. HAVE A R NAROA AND 
plea sa n t  JOORNEY.7L GURN?

i. ■’4 V*T" X

NEVER
GURN.'

- - GOODBYE J

•aO

• ..V.

U

.  . T

■J
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a:

aj

ES

. 1 ■ , L#S! ' ' •
'/liL y . T 7v;
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W O K U ) TODAY—

, Pnifil Uoi)orl
I  ̂ *

. Briffliteiiin'r
P  i . '

At \ ear End
Bv SAM I)\USO>

\EM YOKK. -P BctUT buM 
ness in thf c'liHiini: months of the 
year !■= briuhtenmi. the profit re 
port* of Anieruan mdustrv a> 
well ah inapinn î; the bulls in M'ull 
Slf»ft

Karl> returns on earnini'% -.hou

about one half of the industrial 
firms doing as welt as or better 
than in prosperous 1953, when
sales were higher but so were 
taxes

I'tility rompaa rs so far this 
year have outpaced 1953 earningv 
by around 10 p«'r cent

Kailroads. early in the year, 
were trailing their 1953 income 
figures by almost 50 per cent But 
increa.sed freight haulage in re 
cent weeks has pulled earnings up
grade .And now it is estimated 
that for all 19.54 total rail earn 
mgs will come to 580 million dol 
lars. a much more cheerful pros 
pect than earlier suppo,sed. even if 
It will still be one third under

1953, their boom year.

POLICE OF 3 STATES IN RESCUE
'A5

EARLY INDIC.ATIUNS ARE 
that the last three months of this 
year will be 1954's best net income 
period, especially cheering as it is 
being compared with the fourth 
quarter of 1953 when earnings 
were droppifig 20 per cent behind 
the preceding period.

The first 84 industrials and util
ities to report for 12 month peri 
ads ended before the calendaryesr 
expires show 33 of the utilities and 
12 of the industrials with higher 
net profit after taxes than a year 
ago. Combined, the 84 have net 
income of S372.992.388. a 32 per 
cent gain over the $361,338,479 
they earned the year before

The 38 utilities, however, over- 
weigh the 26 industrials, who are 
too few to be mure than just an 
indication of profit trends in gen 
eral

The better showing of the util
ities can be traced to their con
tinuing growth in output and cus 
turners, and to the increased use 
by householders of electric pow
ered gadgets.

n '-lii' / i
A M O N C THE IMH STRIAI. 

firms showing the biggest increase 
this year over last are makers of 
aircraft, special steel products, and 
some appliances Others doing 
better thu year include makers of 
chemicals, shoes and paper

Numbered among industrials 
who have had a specially hard 
time this year compared with last 
are meat packers, food processors, 
textile mill* Others on the down 
side include some in the retail and 
mining fields

Yule Princess W ife of New Demo Chairman Refuses Cook
, By JANE EADS
j NEW ORLEANS, (A>— Mrs Paul 

Butler, wife of the new chairman
I of the uemucratic National Com- 
I mittee keeps the family happy, her 
I husband says, by ' ‘doing all her 
I  own cooking ”
i Friends of Mrs Butler describe 
, her rs an attractive, girlish-looking 
mother of five, a model homemak-

Keeps Wire* Hot

STUDfNT NURSI Shirley Frsiik xh.iws lT>months-olJ PhiUip Adler 
the com the doctors removed from his throat at Children's hospital. 
Chicago. X-ray ahows the coin before removal FhiUip was play
ing with the com m his home in St. Jiweph, Mich, and the com 
slipped to the lodging place in hit throat. He was rushed to a SL 
Joseph hospital, then was taken to Chicago by auto, w-ith police

Hibernation results not so much 
from cold weather as from the lack 
of normal sources of food for the 
hibernating animals

PRINCCSS ALEXANDRA, daugh
ter of the Duchess of Kent, la 
shown In London as the poeed 
for her 18th birthday portrait 
photo. Her birthday la Dec. 25. 
She wears a white embroidered 
muslin gown. (International)

of Michigan. Induuia and lUincit helping. ‘ Intcrnattonal)

Heat needed to melt ice would ; 
be sufficient to raise the tempera 

■ ture of the resulting water nearly 
80 degree- certigrade

evention

COULD YOU STOP?!
rRESIDENTIAl piwaa aecretary 
James Hageity la shown in Au
gusta, Ga., talking by phone to 
Secretary of State John Foster 
Dulles, In Washington. Hagarty 
told reporters that the Presi
dent and DuUea had been in 
telephone conference several 
timea daily since the adverse 
vote of the French Chamber of 
Deputies on German rt arma
ment question. (International)

er end as charming and aggressive 
a politician as her husband.

“ She chauffeured Butler some 
50.000 miles last year on his cam 
paigns for the part yan dis avidly 
interested in what’s going on in 
the world of politics anywhere, 
said Mrs. Inez Scholl, national 
committeewoman from Indiana, 
who introduced Butler after his 
election here. Mrs. Scholl .defeat 
ed in her own campaign for Con
gress in November, is a long-time 
friend of the Butlers.

"They live in South Bend in a 
gorgeous house," went on Mrs 
Scholl, “ ifs  a modern two-story 
brick. Mrs Butler has a flair for 
decorating. She carried her color 
schemes out to the Nth degree.  ̂
even to the telephones The girls’ 
room is rose and so it the tele
phone"

Butler, slim, white-haired. 49- 
year-old lawyer who looks more 
like a teacher than a politician, 
married the former Anne S. Bris
coe of West Hatfield. Mass., in 
1934

“ The children." he told me. “ are 
Maureen Anne, 19, a sophomore 
at St. Mary's College. Notre Dime; 
Paul, Jr., 18. a freshmsn at Notre 
Dame, and Karen Anne, 16. a jun 
ior at St Mary’s Academy, South 
Bend"

Both the girls bear their moth
er’s name. Anne—’’spelled with an 
e—" he said.

"Then there’s Kevin James. 15, 
a sophomore at Campion in Prairie 
du Chien. W is. and Brian, S., 13. 
in the eighth grade at St Joseph’s 
school He’s the one who wants to 
go to Washington “

Butler said he did not think the 
family would be moving there, 
(hough he expected to be at Dem 
ocratir national headquarters as 
often as necessary

HOT .MISIC?
SCRANTON. Pa. — n  — \  lot 

of hot air comes out of a radio or 
TV tubes A manufacturere heats 
half of a 200.000-square-foot build 
ing from 64 tube-testing sets. The 
sets “ give off enough heat to warm 
IS’O six-room houses,” company en
gineers say

SOLID TAXES 
GIBRALTAR. Mich. —  —

This little community sUndt solid 
as its namesake rock these days 
after vilalgers voted for incorpora 
tiqn The move was designed to 
reap some $135,000 in village taxes 
yearly from a steel company, which 
is building a $12 million plani

within the town liniiu Wi,ho«, charter, the village would not eligible to collect the Uxes
FRt’IT EXCHa NgtSP A R T A N B U R G . S C _  ^  The South Carolina Peach r.n, A«in. h a. a new general F M Lemmon '

CENT FOR EVERY DAY OF HER) ice

f i l l

X

MIS ELEANOR KUSH counts a novel birthday praaent fiom her hus
band Walter and their fiva rhtidren—16.438 pennies, one for eiery 
day of her life. The family lives m Detroit ’The present weiKbsg 
140 pounds, and with It was a note which read. "You’ve been t 
wonderful wife and mother for 22 years. W’e want those years to 
pay off for you 'v have for ua" llntrmatu nali

MISS YOUR ADStKATE? 

PHONE 7

HEY KIDS!!
For Latest Doelopments on the 

l-oeal. National and International Seenes-
Suliserihe to

F m  t » 5
.. .<1.

M \ S ) . \ Y  t* r u F R I ! ) A Y

p ' n t e r  > t - . '  S i j *  - T ' f  t i n  f ' *  t h e

Ur f!' ! • r • M □  fi Mo. □  1 Yr. r

Mail D; !i\. t‘ . ______________________

Delivery by C'arritr Boy every afternoon Monday thru Friday. 
Subscription Rate: per Month; $>̂ .00 per Year in Advance.
By Mail in Trade Territory per Year.
Mail This Blank to The Artesia Advocate, Box 427, Artesia, N. M.

Signed:____________________________________
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RADIO
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IXXJ
990

ON YOUR DIAL

THURSDAY P. .M.
t:00 Programs en e.spanol con 

Manuel Lobastila.
5.00 Sergeant Preston 
5:30 Visit with Santa 
5:55 News
6:00 Gabriel Heatter 
6:15 Eddie Fisher 
6:30 Fulton Lewis
6 45 Local News
7 00 Bill Henry
■’ .05 KSV'P Sport Special 
7:15 KSVP Cash Call 
7:20 Organ Portraits
7 30 Official Defective
8 00 Arte.sia School Reports 
3:15 Vocal Visitor
3 30 KSVP Cash Call 
8:35 Designs in Melody 
9.11 KSVP Cash Call
9 20 Spanish Program 
9 55 News

.0 00 Mostly Music 

.1 00 SIGN OFF

Tuesday, Jan. 11
Through

Friday, Jan. 21

COPY D EAD LINE

Friday, Jan. 7
.M.FRIDAY A.

SIGN ON 
Sunrise News 
Syncopated Clock 
Robert Hurleigh 
Button Box 
Local News 
State News Digest 
Button Box 
World News 
Button Box 
News
Meditation Time 
Second Spr.ng 
Florida Calling 
News
Queen for a Day 
break the Bank 
Capitol Commentary 
Marvin Miller 
Musical CcMikbook 
Coffee with Kay 
Ixical News 
Trading Pott 
Ct dric Foster
Devotional. Church of Chrisf

4:00 P. M.

H A V E  FUIN!M A K E
MONEY!

Showcase of ,'*uii»c
All Star Jubilee 
Farm and Market News 

FRIDAY P. .M.
Midday News 
Little Bit of Music 
IxKal News 
Noon Day Forum 
Sieata Time 
News
Ruidoeo Reriew 
Ted Steele 
Radio Novels 
KRVP Devotional 
Adventures in Listening 
Visit with Santa 
Bobby Benson

NOTHINC; TO PAY!
YOU Have the Fun!
YOU Ciet All the Action! 
YOU Keep A!! the Money!

'The rules are very simple:
* You must sttend some Artesis school
• ’The things you want to sell or trade must 

be your own
• Y’ou can only offer your own person services
• Your free Want Ad MUST fall Into the 

above classifications
• You must limit your copy to 23 words
• You must write it and bring it The Advo

cate office yourself.
NO FREE ADS ACCEPTED over the PHONE!

Did You (Jet Two Christmas Presents 
Just About A!ikc? Or a Gift “Too Young" 
for You or “Too Old” ?

Are You Tired of Some Personal 
Belonging?

Do A'ou Neetl Money to Buy Something 
that Santa Didn't Bring?

Tb'n  Lhl* special afterA'hristmas offer of THE 
ARTExSiA ADVOC ATE )uaI for kidi is Ihe answer to your 
problem!

You Can Use the Classified Ad Col
umns of The Advocate Three Times for 
Absolutely Nothing!

Do what Business People and Grown-ups have been 
doing for years and paying for it!

Let Want Ads Work for You . . .  Free!
If >our Ad meets the simple qualifications printed 

In this advrrtisemenl, THE ARTESIA ADVOC ATE will 
ron it three tiroes durinf ihe period of Jan. 11 through 
Jan. 21, without any cost or obligation.

Write Your Ad and Bring It in, Today!

REMKMBER . . .  YOU MUST WRITE 
YOUR OWN AD AND BRING IT IN TOT H E  A R T E SIA  A D V O C A T E
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